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Two dorms await housing approvaJ 
By Lenore ~bo\a 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Two of«ampus dormitories are still 
waiting for their approval as "Accepted 
Residence Halls" for freshman and 
so~r~!':,'::"se;~ Arms , 600 W. Mill. and 
Wilson Hall, 1101 S. Wall. have not been 
given accepted residence hall status for 
Call by University Housing. The Baptist 
Student Center has already receIved 
approval. These a re the only off.<:ampus 
facilities approved for freshmen in 
Carbondale . 
A,n " Accepted Residence Hall " is 
defined by University Housing as " a 
facilit y which serve s meals to all 
residents, ha s un ivers il ¥ approved 
residence ha ll personnel I has a we ll 
balanced educational ard social 
program within the hall as well as 
physical conditions conducive to 
studying. " 
" Acce pt ed Li v ing Centers' ar e for 
sophomores . juniors and seniors only . 
Unlike accepted residence halls. iood 
service and student resident assistants 
ISRAs) are not required. An accepted 
living c~nter cannot rent to students 
under 20 years old with less than 42 
credit hours . 
Approval is granted for one academic 
year . 
James Os berg . supervisor of off· 
campus housing. said the applications of 
Wilson Hall and Stevenson Arms were 
held up because of " cit y code 
problems." 
Osberg discovered the violations while 
. ~noSr~~tib~t t~:isr~h~is:iSOI~~i~~~ ~~~ 
" almost " all cleared up . He declined to 
relea se the nature of the violations . 
" When they indica te to me the work 
has been done I'll go back and inspect 
them again whenever they' re ready." 
said Osberg. He added both dorms will 
proba bl y b. a pproved be for e th e fall 
semester begins . 
Wilsop Hall has been the cenler of 
co~t::;:,rs~:r~~~a~ ~~\~Ua~ithout 
the permission of residents brought a 
petition with 103 signatures out of 2~ 
resIdents . University officials agreed 
th~t the search was a violation of the 
contract and the contract was rewritten 
to clarify room inspection procedures . 
The chaining of exit doors during 
Kappa Karni val weekend in April 
bro.ugllt more complaints . In May 
reSIdents charged the Wilson Hall 
management with discrimination 
against women and minorities in the 
handling of delinquent rent payment. 
The complamts have been taken into 
consi.der~tion in reviewing Wilson Hall's 
apollcatlon as an accepted resi dence 
h.fl, Osberg said. 
" We 've received written assura nces 
from Wilson Halllhat these things won 'l 
happer. again ." Osberg said . 
. " We' ll be doing much more thorough 
scr ,:-enlng of s ta ff pe rs onnel a nd will 
ha vE' on-going training programs for the 
off-campus staff." Osberg said. " Higher 
Education 402 will be required for all 
resident counselors." 
Higher Education 402 is a Course 
designed for SRAs which all on-campus 
SRAs are required take. 
Osberg said he feeJYtllese "Deasures 
will alleviate the prdlilems encountered 
at Wilson Hall last year. 
All University-owned residence halls 
are expected to be filled to capacity for 
fall semester . according to Joseph W. 
Gasser, assIstant director of housing. 
Thompson Point is filled completely, ' 
Gasser saId. Brush Towers is filled to 95 
per cent capacity and University Park is 
75 to 80 per cent filled . he said. 
Gasser added that these figures in -
clude a number of contracts which are 
still being processed . Students who have 
sent in their fall contract but have not 
received a room assignment should not 
hE: worried because room assignments 
WIll not be completed until mid ·Jul y. 
Gasser expla ined . 
Veep candidate in favor of faculty emluation 
8y Lenore Sobota 
Dail~ Egyptian Slarr Wriler 
Frank E . Horton, candidate for vice 
president of academic affairs . said 
Tuesday he is " very much in favor" of 
student evaluation of faculty members . 
Horton was on campus for a two-day 
visit to meet wjth campus officials. The 
search committee has set a July 1 
deadline for naming a replacement for 
Keith Leasure, who resigned from the 
post last December. 
~ Wi~alone, chairman of the search 
committee said " we are still shooting for 
tha.t date." . 
Horton. 35, is currently dean for ad-' 
vanced studies at the University of Iowa 
at Iowa City. He said he was impressed 
with the cordial atmosphere at SIU and 
its forward thinking . 
"The people I talked to today are 
looking to the Cuture . Part of the position 
of vice president for academic affairs is 
to look to the future, to know where 
academic programs are gOin.g and 
chaUenge the status quo," he said . 
Horton feels student evaluation of 
faculty members is only one component 
.. of the evaluation process . Peer 
.evaluation is also important. he,said. 
The weather 
Parny sunny Wednesday norlh, 
mostly sunny south . Hot and humid 
with highs mid or upper 80s north arid 
the 90s central and south. Fair Wed-
nesday night with lows mid 60s to lower 
lOs. Partly sunny Thursday wilh chance 
ofs or thunderstorms northwest . 
mostly sunny hot and humid eas t and 
9Outh , Highs Thursday in Ihe mid or 
upper 80s northwest and in Ihe upper 
80s or lower 90s {'ast and south . 
(jus 
130de 
Gus says the veep candidate didn't 
say how he feels about student 
evaluation of vice presidents. 
"Student evaluation alone could be 
counter-productive in classes which are 
~::~r t~~I::~e P~~i~ ~r~.lu~~n i~~ 
structor has a responsibility to the 
department as a whole ," said Horton . 
Regarding tenure . Horton believes 
that although it may not be the best 
Sfstem in the world , it is the best he 
Knows of to protect academic freedom . 
te~~~~~ fie:l~o;OI~~~~~!rg:tinialf ~o;. 
stitutions. 
.. Administratively . if collective 
bargaining comes about. it raises some 
difficult types of problems . We have to 
avoid we-they situations . 'We' want this 
and 'they' want that ," he commented . 
"We must come to realize that the 
university is a community of people that 
includes faculty, s tafr. students and 
administrators ." said Horton. 
All the people at the university want 
good programs and s hould recognize 
their "commonality of int e rest " in 
solving problems. he continued . 
Horton does not see any necessity for 
declining enrollments and feels it is just 
part of a cycle. 
" Maybe I'm just an eternal optimist 
but most projections are usually wrong . 
I think most people view a university 
education as an important part of the 
educational process ." he said . 
Horton did not apply for the position at 
SIU but was nominated " and I'still don't 
know by who." he said. 
At the University or -IOWa. Horton is 
resPQnsible for the graduate colleae 
which has 96 masters programs ·and 56 ' 
doctoral programs. He I. Involved In 
review of tbe graduate programs , 
research proposal development and 
promotion-tenure decisions . 
Horton received his B.S. in business 
administration from Western Illinois 
liniversity and his M.S. and Ph.D. in 
geogr2phy from Northwestern 
lTniversity in Evanston. 
Horton is the second candidate for the 
position4e visit SIU. Last month. Bruce 
Carpenter, associate vice president for 
academic affairs at California State 
Un!versity , spent two days in Car-
bond<o ~e . 
Carpenter later withdrew his ap-
plication to take a similar position at 
Western Illinois University. Frank Horton 
Specialized grads find jobs faster 
By Don Ward 
Daily Egyptian Stan Write 
The director of the Career Planning 
and Placement Center (CPPC ) suggests 
that students examine where a program 
will leave them in the job market before 
they settle on degree programs. 
Harvey Ideus. director of the center. 
said that students should not be asked to 
establish a social pattern of " one job-one 
.:-'!'...;:;:;, ... :}..,~~;:...~~~'=!:::::~ ...... ~ .;::::~~X§:-.~  
See related story on page 15. 
graduate" , but should consider what 
specialized needs exist in the fields they 
wish to enter. 
He said that of the lirst spring 
graduates responding to a survl'Y 
mailed out with diplomas. those who 
re<:eived de!!rees in professional and 
~alized fIelds had the best luck in 
finding workona level commensurate 
with their education. 
He said th~t graduates baving the 
mosl success in finding the jobs have occasionally that we c~not fiU , such as 
been those with degrees in agriculture. on accountong. speclaiozed chemistry 
engineering . business . ' geology . and technical specializations," he said. 
specialized education and social " Many people are worried about 
welfare. unemployment. but college graduates 
Less than halC of SIU graduates with can cope better with this sort of 
degrees in "general" courses of study situation . They'lI -cope with about any 
have been obtaining the work they wet:e sort of social o~ economic situation. 
trained for . he said. Those inClude Coping is one of tbe things they learn in 
grad'Jates with degrees in the social coUege. " .... 
scIences. g .... eral.4Wucation. biological ldeus said many: graduates take ad-
sciences and forestry . . vantage of the bad job sillation to travel 
ldeus said that persons graduating or relax. He said a large number take 
from the College of Corrummications aoo temporary jobs outside of their fields. 
Fine Arts have faced up to a year delay He said some employers are willing to 
in obtaining work in their fields . take on new ~duates at low pay in 
although a turnover exlSts_ otder to prOVIde them with work ex-
Jane Tierney of CPPC said that there perienee. ' . 
are few requests Crom school boards fOr He added that many students retum to 
elementary teachers from SIU._ but college for more'specialized training 
there is. bowever. an occasional opening and to technical programs to increase 
Corgradloates with degrees in secondary their marketable skills. 
~tion. Ideus said there i&a need for students 
"The situation certainly isn't rosy," to learn how to find jobs and "sell 
laetJs said. " But there is no need to themselves" to prospective employen. 
panic. The best bet is still to stay in . "A tread that I see as ·tive is 
coUege. .. . teachers going out to belp gr=tes rmd 
"We actually have jobs reported to us jobs." be said 
• 
i.,.;~1?;;;;;;;;;;; ' House panel to he.r Brandt 
SIU President WIlJTeII Brandl and Alter the hell"", bel.,... the H....... ·'W. _t tIIrouCh • 101 01 thin.l. Lawyers' imurance rates climbing 
CHICAGO (APl-Malpractice insurance rates for lawyers 
are climbing to the point where bar officials say further in-
creases can create the same crisis now felt in medical practice. 
James D. Fellers, president of the American Bar Association , 
says commercially underwritten insurance (or lawyers has in· 
creased as much as 300 per cent in the last five years. He says 
that within five years there may be no carrier willing to under-
write legal malpractice insurance. 
"PttalPraclice suits against lawyers are increasing by leaps 
and t>ounds ... and clearly, these suilS are on the way to creating 
the same crisis in the availability of legal services as there is in 
the delivery of medical services ." Fe lle rs says . 
Forcl cites relief for small bUllinellses 
WASHINGTON (AP )- President ford said Tuesday 
America's worst recession since the 19305 is coming to an end 
and that he intends to help the economy by rreelO~ businesses 
from excessive federal regulation. 
' 111e time has come to cut the federal red tape in the hands of 
small business .. .! will not let you suffocate:' the President told 
a confVfence he~e l of the National Federation of Independent 
Busin~:. .1 1 . , •. 
Ford said some economIC indicators will continue depressed 
fo r a few months " because they rt'Cord only what is past . But I 
am confidenl we are al the bottom of the economic slide a nd Wt' 
will soon e on our way up . ,. 
StO('khhj(lprs (lenied court oclion 
WASHINGTON (AP I- The Supreme Cour t ruled unanimous ly 
Tuesda y tha I sluc khoiders cannot go d irt'e ll ), int o federal court 
in an effort In halt illegal e xpl'nditurps of corporat e funds on 
political ca mpa igns or 10 collec t damages because uf such l'X -
penditures . • 
In an upiniun writt l'n by Justu.'l' Willi a m .1 . Bre nna n Jr. , Ihe 
court sa id Congrt'ss a ppare ntl y IOtt' nded th 1971 Fede ral E let '-
lion Campaign Act as " nolhing mort' than a bare Cri minal 
s tat ut e , with a bsolut e ly no Ifldu:a llon Iha l CI Vil enfo rt'('m('nt of 
an\' kInd was a va ilable tf) anvone. " 
Enforcenw ll l tlf Ihe Ca mpaign At" IS up to l il t ' J us ti n' Depa r t-
mt'nl . Iht' cnurt indicated . 
Civil Service committee 
feels salary cuts unfair 
Th(' Civil Service Employe go back to the UnIversity of Illinois 
Committee met Tuesday morn ing 10 Bill Her tl ('rr . a rne mbt>r of the 
an open mee tlOg to hea r reactions of committl.'e . sa id tha t the worke rs 
the campus Civi l Service workers s hou ld l' ontal' t ' Ih('i r d is tri t' l 
~:W~~~i?~.lk~r's , ~r::::tdPs~:-tl:rr;tct:;:a~Uh 
~~i:~ur!Oto ~h~ro~!!i':1s~t:!~J: pr~::~dculthe budge t s l ice was 
sp~xop~~ tFonsnt . c~~ernc~~~:;~~a}~f~ polit ica l. In addition , he sa id that the 
one wa y to get the legisla ture 10 vole 
thai Ihe SI U a dmini stra tion will against it would be a show or unit y 
unfairly place Ihe cut on Civi l and concern . 
Sefn'i~~~~o~,\he overnow c rowd Dav id Reed . ano ther member of 
in the Thebes Room at the Stude nt ~~~Ct~r:;,; itt~~: ~~I~I~h~ w~~!e;:a~h~~ 
Center expressed concern that Civil adopt a wa il -and-see a ttitude and 
Service Workers were treated un- find out how StU P residen t Warren ~~~ ~n~e~n;~h~d~e~~~io;;.~~y~ Brandt . will reac t to the budget cui . 
lake place. He sa id many a nswer s wi ll be 
One woman s uggested that the forthc oming when Brandt addresses 
academic departments absorb the the Illino is Sena te House Ap-
cost. 'Another thought the cut should propriations Committee . 
other Univenity officials will testily appropriations committee. the biD but priorities were not set,.! ' Brandt 
W.dnesday be/or. the Houl. ap- will 110 to the lull H""", lor.po said. • 
propnalioDS m.mmittee rea:arding proval . If the a ppropri.elions bill He will meet aga in with the 
StU's SlOB million budlet ~est. passed by the House is basically the Budgetary Advisory Committee 
SIU has been asked to trim SIX per same as the one passed by the some time after his appearance 
cent 01 the ,eneral reven~ portion DUnois Senate May 23. it will go to before the House appropriations 
of next year s budiet followmg Gov . Gov. Walker for his signature. committee! 
Dan.iel Walker's spee;ch last week Bra~dt met Friday with the " . don't know anything more to 
caUl~ (or ::I cut 10 state ex- Copncil of Deans , the Budgetary tell them until we talk to Springfield. 
pend~tur~.. . A,.dvisory Committee and his slalf 10 They 've been brought up to date: ' 
Uruverslly oHiclals are hoping to discuss the possible budget cuts. said Brandt. , 
reduce the amount of reduli,tion that 
SIU may have to take in its ap-
~ropriation . Also making the 
JOUrney to Springfield will be James 
Brown. general secretary of the SIU UNIVERSITY FOUR 
~;~:;~r :R8::r~e ~ia~~~:~~i n~o\~i~~ William Peter Blatfy' s 
pres ident lor admini stration a nd -THE EXOICIST 
campus trea s ure r : a nd Wa rren ~Ellen Burstyn 
B~~~~dt ~~9~~~d~t~~~ l although MaX Von Sydon 
promised salary inc reases ror Lee J. Cobb 
Uni versit y employees a re presently Jason Miller 
in jeopardy. thE' dism issa l or raculty Linda Blair 
or starr IS not being considered . 
q: i!i 'Ii: Ii ~~dfe ~!Ji. 
! I~ilv '! :I!VTJ"an lP~~;g]~~~~~!~~5:~~~~~I, 
Publ i5hed in !he JOIXnaiism and Egyp-
t i an Laborat ory Tuesd ay th roug h 
SaIUl"day dUl" ing Univers ity semesters . 
~y during Universi ty vacaficn 
IX'ricxts. w ith the excepticn of a two-woeek 
treak 1000rd the erd 01 the calerdar year 
and lega l holidays. by Soofhem Il linois 
Uni verSity , Communi cations Bui lding, 
Carl::O"lda ie. I ll incus. 61901 Second c lass 
c:x>stage paid al Citr iXW'dale. " "nois 
Policies 01 the Dai l" Egypt ian are 1\>Ie 
r esponsibi li ty of The edi l en.. Statements 
Pl-bl iShed do not ref lect OPinion 01 the ad-
m inistrattcn or any department of the 
Univer sity 
Subscr iption rafes ar e 511 per year Of" 
5750 lor- Sill monThS In Jackson and 
sur rOl.Tdll'19 COU1"~. SI 5 pet"' Yt'ar Of" 
sa 50 ley SOl months within the- UmTed 
Slates . and 510 rer year Of" SI1 101" Silt 
mCl'1Ths In all leyel91 COU1tries 
Edi TOf"Ial and business offices localed 
In CommunICa t ions Buil d ing . North 
Wing . IJh()rIe 45J-JJ11 C".eot'ge BroYlo'n. 
Fi sc a l O f fi cer . 2 P.M. 
Show 
$1.25 
~I'IC( ... 
~~ 
M~~ 
5:30, 7:45 
At 1' •• Varsity 110. I 
U)() 
7:00 
8:45 
A SANDY HOWARD Production 
-THE DEVIL'S RAIW ~PG· 
A BAYAHSTON AElEAS£ .eot..OR  
2 P.M. Show 
Weekdays $1.25 
• ••••••••••••••• 
When you work up a hearty appetite __ _ 
Conqu~r A QUA TIP'S Pizza 
-Oeep Pan Pizza 
-Sandwiches 
-Michelob Beer 
Pizza By The Slice 
Cheese - Me.-Iwooin - Sausage • ~ 
1 1 ...... -4 p.m. 10 p.m.-Midni.ht 
Mon.-Sat. M_.-Thur. 
WE OEUVER 549:..5326 
"- 2. Dally E~.MIe 1" 1975, 
At The Saluki Cinema 
You 'lI FEEL 
it as well 
a.AND ANOWALl STlfffn ~~)62'2 
assee,,· .. .•• ~ ..... 
L 
BEST TRIM 
BEEf IN 
TOWN 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
. '-.TPM 
PORK STEAKS 
-GROUND BEEF 3 ..... _ 
..... ~ 
BACON 
51.17 
1.& 
12 ....... 
CHUCK STEA·KS LB. 87~ 
ILS.I1A. QtOICE SiRtOiN sTEAJt.s LA $1.77 FAMILY STEAKS LA $1.87 
LA $2.f11 II.S.U.A. QtOICE 
LA $1.97 SIRLOIN TlP STEAKS 
LA $1.67 
u.s.D.A. QtOICE 
LA $1.77 CUBE STEAKS LA $1.77 
LA $1.f11 CHUM( BOLOGNA or BRAUNWEiGER LB.89 
~ SWIEl1aX .. ~ 
~SOf'T 
MAAGARINE 
1 1.& n.e 
69. 
IWIU\T 
MARGARINE 
1 LA QUAIITEJE) 
59. 
PARKAT SOI&ZE 
MARGARINE 
1 LA CONrAINER 
72. 
1869.8ISCUITS 11 CIL ..... 5/$1.00 
(~~A"'_) 
J.C. Pemy Breed 
Joan of Ale Red Beens 
Showboat Portt 'n' Beans 
,.... Joan of ArC Portt'r( Beens 
1 Ib. IoIIf 
15.5 oz. cen 
40 oz. cen 
31 oz. cen 
tiC Fruit DrI .. _ ( __ - .....,..) 48 oz. cen 
Chef &or .r Dee Beeleroni 15 oz. cen 
.C.netIOn ~ (-.. .....,. ~ 7.5 oz. cen 
. ' (.-. 
. Belly Crocker H ..... rger Helper =- 8 oz. boll 
XnIft Prepared Mustanl 25 OK. J-
KraftGernwl Style Mustard 8 aL J-
Open. PIt .:a s.uc. ( .............. -" 11 oz. J-
. ... ,' . 
SCOT LAD 
ORANGE JUICE ... _ 4/$1.00 
NafS 
BREAD DOUGH 5 rail .... $1.39 
aRDI!IEYE 
PEAS and POTATOES w/CREAM SAUCE 
MIXED VEGETABLES W/ONIONS • oz. ...... 45. 
Q~ Of' SCOTS _ 
BROCCOU w/CAUUfLOWER a:J oz. ... 519c . 
OlE IDA sttOESlMIIl 
POTATOES 12 ....... 35. 
LBC8m 
BAGELS 
CAUFOIINA 
RED PlUMS 
.53 
AS 
• 75 
.. 
.. 
.11 
.. 
79" LA 
CELERY 
47. fA. 
, . 
. CHERRY TOMATOES 
59~ Ii 
YELLOWONONS 
-... 
CABBAGE 
'SOUTHERN PEACHES 
'CANTALOUPES 
79.31.&_ . 
1.& 19 • 
1.& 5I9c 
_68 .. 
~--------------------------~ 
u.s .. ~hildr~n 
in need of help 
Juvenile deIIDqueDcy-ia there a problem? • 
MOst definitely, and the situation seems to be get-
line wone, with nb cure in sight io the near future. A 
five-year study was recently completed by the in-
stitute for Juvenile Research (IJR), and the results 
estimate that ~d of all lllinois boys and girls 
between the ages of 14 and 18 have committed some 
serious offense. " 
' . The IJR interviewed more than 20,000 kids, and 
most of the results were not very optimistic . For 
/ example, 13 per cent (p~ected 136,000 youngsters 
statewide ) admit to robbery, One in seven used s tolen 
gonds. Half the kids have shoplifted and 56 per cent 
(585,000) hav~ engaged in petty theft. 
So common i. marijuana use that an estimated 22 
per cent of all Ulinois youn~ters aged 14 to 18 have 
smoked it. By the time they re 18, half of them have, 
Abuse of a1chohol still ranks as the most serious drug 
p!'oblem. The IJR asked the kids about :r7 types of 
hehavior d 'anging from cheating in school , making 
anonymouslJhone calls and truancy, to alcohol and 
drug abuse, car crimes and even serIOUS felonies . The 
percentages of these crimes are the same in hoth 
ghetto and suburb. The numbers change only by 
population densi ty. It doeSn't matter if the kids are 
white or non-white, male or female . 
Sociologists and psychologists have had a difficult 
time pinning the problem down. They don ' t haVE 
many concrete theories explainjng the drift towards 
juvenile delinquency . They liave begun to study 
family and school life of teen-alltrs more closely . The 
experts think it is the family"- and school life of 
youngsters which may be the starting point from 
which kids take their frustrations and problems to the 
street. 
The lack of a solid family life seems to be a major 
=g~ ~artlr°~th~~ ~hoJd c~;:;'7'ro:I~'l:'r~ki~ ~: 
intact home. What matters more is whether the child 
is able to ~et along with his parents. Is it an amiabl. 
relationshlp.? Do they share activities . and would his 
or her famIly back the youngster if he or she got into 
trouble? 
One sociologist, William Simon , says that the family 
can control a child's potential for involvement in 
crime by illlltilling values , providing sources and 
helping him over the threshold. He adds that once 
parents have surrendered their child to the street and 
school , which they ultimately must do if norma l a nd 
desirable development is to occur , then apparently the 
risks have little to do with the family and its values . 
Results of IJR surveys indicated tliat students who 
felt alienated from school committed 41 per cen')"'ore 
violence than those who felt they fit in. 
Obviously, both the family- parents- and the school 
are the main reasons kids turn to delinquency . 
HOWeVer, il a ' youngster bas a bad family life, he 
shoUld be able to turn to school as an outlet ; in many 
cases, he cannot. At many schools, kids are " coun-
seled out" if they are not succeeding. Tt.ey are told 
~ey_would be better off if they landed a decent paying 
)Ob. 
In other words, the school is admitting they do not 
really want to help the youngster stay in 'school , but 
would rather get rid of him because he is a failure . 
The kids probably hear the same criticisms at home 
almost every day from their parents. When Doth the 
parents and school fail to come to the rescue of an 
troubled and confused youngster , the boy or girl is' 
likely to turn to the streets for answers. 
The problem of juvenile delinquency must be met 
head on before it spirals out of sight. It may no be 
easy. to educate unwilling parents, bl't certainly llJe 
state has rilore control over its school systems . The 
state should .... ct programs to cope with juvenile 
delioquency . . 
Not only must the school take on this responsibile 
enough to guide as many youths in the right direction 
as possible. 
Dave WIeao .... 
SWdeat Writer 
, 
". 
. 'DailJ 'Egyptian - . 
Opinibn 
, 
. 
All I.II'ISIIDWd t'dl1ona1s ~ II c-. of II .. 
£AI""'" 8Dant All SII"Wd fdtt IWl&b ril"pf'tWftt Oftl, Ihr 
OPWIIO" at thor _ hot .... f'n., on II", opn_,."n don 
mt M"t"f"SYr11'y rI'f'IK1llM' opnWlflS 01 1'" Adm..., •• rat ... 
fKw,,. .. ,un Of .no,. cIf1Nr1-- oll lw U'U ...... Slly 
, 
You can't take it with you 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Dear President : 
LJoe Sikspak, American , take pen in hand to stick a 
~~~~ ~~~ t~~tr;;'~~ledth~n:al3t~ should ought to do 
I am down t o Pa ddy's Place when the tee-vee says 
how Ar istoUe Onassis has gone to his rewa rd . ': And 
how does that make you feel. Paddy?" says 1. 
" Not good, not bad. Joe." says Paddy . "He may 
ha ve been the fines t man in the world , for all I know. 
But he was r ich. And that's two strikes aga inst him." 
" You don ' t want to be rich. Paddy' " says 1. 
" In life, it is fine thing. J oe," says Paddy. " But 
when the Grim Reaper comes for you. it is decided 
handicap. You remer.-. tler when Banker Bill swort 
passed on ? Ther e wasn ' t a we t eye in the house." 
" We didn ' t none of us know him , Paddy." 
"That · we didn ' t, Joe, But we knew-lre was the 
richest man in fi ve s tates. And our grief was 
automatically teml?"red by the suspicion he didn ' t get 
that way by practIcing The Golden Rule ." 
" You 're r ight about that. Paddy," Sjlys 1. " But it 
don 't seem fair . As I remember. he left a wife and kids 
like many before him." 
. " That he did, Joe. And after he expired follOwing his 
.Iong Illness .. hIS bereaved wife flew all the way home 
from MiamI Beach, where she had been recuperating 
from his suffering. to be here for the funeral and the 
will reading." 
"Surely , Paddy, " says I, " she was grateful for all 
the things he done for fier ." 
" Particularly that he didn 't do anything foolish ," 
sa ys Paddy . " like leaving his money to charity.." 
" Well, Paddy , it's like the poet says, death is the 
-fireat Equalizer." . 
u~;;'i.r.=:'''~:a~t ~~;" w~k~weG:;:r} 
when Dooley Doolittle shuffled off this mortal coil?" 
" Ah. good old Dooley," says I, raising my glasses . 
"When I think of that same elephant joke he always 
told and tbe way ... " 
"You see, Joe? You didn 't think of him as a rich 
man oras a poor man . You thought of him as a human 
being with human failings and human virtues. We'll 
be talking fondly of old Dooley long after Banker 
Billswort is only a brass plaque on the bank ." 
" And Dooley 's missus and the kids was at his 
bedside ." says I. " That they were, Joe. And there 
was enough weeping and wailing between them to 
insure St. Peter would be holding open tbe Pearly 
Gates when Dooley arrived ." 
" He must have been a fine husbanol and father " 
says I, " to s tir up such a grief in his loved ones." ' 
"That. Joe," says Paddy, nodding. " and the fact he 
didn 't leave them a bean ." 
So that's what I got against inherited wealth 
President. The trouble with it, like Paddy says, is thai 
when you go it leaves everybody, inclll(jing yOW' 
survivors , with mixed feelings . 
Truly Yours, 
Joe Sikspak . . American 
---------------------~~------~--------------
Gun editorial illogical 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
In the June 14 edition of the Daily Egyptian there 
~ an editorial advocating gun control. I 
..vee with the first two paragraphs ; after these the 
kIIkt breaks down_ 
TtbIDk what iIIe writer overlooked is that handguns 
don't think or act by themselves. The problem is 001 
that we baven't banned handgunsj ,!e baven't ef· 
fectively banned crime_ U a person aecides to bold up 
a Ilquor slol'e, .::rc Wl!llJIOII wiU do. In some foreign 
::.::..~tb et gun COD~, the usual weaJlOllS 
Perhaps .... sbouId put barsII sentences for. using 
my -JIOII in a criminal act. Putting a prohibition 
C:oo:t":.w*::T~=~::.~.: 
bMllllepl m- 1933, yet It IS avaiJab'le in spite of 
tedenI ratnC!lloww. 
... ~o.IIr ....... .u. It. 1m 
In addition, I must say something about Mr. 
McGee's letter, " Iso' t our girls bot enough," which 
appeared in the June 13 issue or. the Daily Egyptian .. 
I pity a person so blind that be fears a few thousand 
immigrants entering a land of 200 million' ~ll'. 
McGee forgot the inscription on the Statue of !i~: 
"Give me your tired, yoW-poor, yOW' huddled masses 
yearning'1O be free .. .. " Unless r ou 're a full-blooded 
Americao Indian I really think It'S ridiculous to say 
anyone shouldn' t be allowed in. After all, our an-
cestors were. 
The statements, " Isn ' t our American it;rl. hot 
enough," and "father to all the baH-breids: 'r sMacks 
of the Aryan philosophy embraced by the Nazis. I hope 
that's not the case. I myself am the grandilon of an 
accountant who Oed Germany in L Cllttle boat He 
eame to the_United States to il'.ad a decenl me. 
Can' t they? 
Paul L. MiDer 
Senior, Cbemistry 
Thanks for festival 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
As general chairman of the CarIiondaie Friendship 
Festival I want to take this opportunity to thank 
everyone conn'!Cted with the University, who by 
their diligent work helped to make the Feslival a big 
success • . 
This includes the Daily Egyptian, which, much to 
our regret , did not publish most of the time, but did 
give us exceUent coverage whep it did publish. 
This event again proved that thecity of Carbondale 
can work closely wih the University for a common 
good. - . 
Again I say thank you for a job wen done by a lot of 
fIne peopIe_ 
wi'th help like we bad, we can now plan lor bigger • 
and better results next year. 
Ed Rosen 
Carbondale resident 
J L .. ,,~ , 
.> 
Performance of the Chinese Lion Dance is set for Grand TO\M!r by fiie 
Otrabanda theater company. 
Chinese Lion Dance, theater 
to head C"and Tower revue 
The Chinese Lion Dance will be 
the newest attraction at the Third 
Annual River Revue held near 
Grand Tower. Friday night, June 
31. 
The Otrabanda theater company 
will also perform free-or-charge 
juggling, music. vaudeville . magic 
and comedy acts under a big red· 
and-yellow circus lent at Devil's 
Backbone Park . 
• Saturday, the II -member crew 
departs from Grand Tower on a faft 
which they built themselves {or a 24· 
hour stopover journey to New 
Orleans. 
An~~ro~~i1~~~ ~~~t:u~~ 
thealer for the past two wi nters in 
Malay sia . A Dr evious New Yar 
productioo, "Kaaka-Makaakoa", 
was created when the group went to 
the Dutch Antilles . 
new show . The show will feature the 
arts and skills learned in Malaysia . 
Otrabanda has been recognized by 
the American Revolution Bicen · 
lennia! Administration. Wa.c;hington . 
D.C .. for its efforts to revive the 
almost lost tradition of tra veling 
riverboat shows . The nonprofit 
group receives grants from the 
National Endowment (or the Arts , 
State Arts Councils and Bicentennial 
A small parade and the Chinese Commissions and city governments 
Lion Dance will precede their all · and communi ty groups. 
Summer playhouse opens season 
" Arsenic and Old Lace " ope ns 
SIU's Summer Playhouse 75, on July 
H . 
The Playhouse, sponsored by the 
Departments of Music and Theater, 
ia enterinl its fifth season with two 
m~i~~ls ~~gtw~ ns~rail~~t ~i~ls ' be 
presented on July 11 , 12, 13, 18, 19 
;:~=s~;::e thp~ n;~s,t.1ft~iS:~~~ 
Night 's Dream . ~ is on slate (or July 
28-27. 
Gra.1 St •• lellt • 
. Mu lti li th & Xerox copies for theses I dissertations 
- Graduate School Approved - Quality ReproductIon 
- No " kits" to Buy - Reasonable Rates 
- No " masters" to Prepare - Experienced TYPists Avai l. 
(type on e rd,nary bond paper) IIBM Selectric· Carboni 
town-gown printing 
321 West Walnut I Carbondale 1 457~ 11 
Blue Jeans & Casual Dress P 
SALE 
Cedar Lake 
subject of 
.p14nning group 
"Sugar " closes the season as a 
musical adaptation of the comedy 
rum, "Some Like it Hot" and is 
scheduled at 8 p.m . August 1·3. with 
~.~~~~!inee per(onnanct> a t 2 
A special play ror children, " The 
Hilarious Holiday of Harlequin ." is 
also included in the summe r 
program. Mid Sgroi. a mime who 
studied at Marceau 's school in 
Paris, is directing the show utilizing 
slapstick and high.ly stylized stock 
characters. The date and times (or 
"Harlequin " will be announced 
later. 
The Planning Commission will 
determine a plan to be recommen· 
dod to the City Council ror the Cedar 
Ilike area at a meeting Wednesday 
in the City Hall rourtroom . 
The commission will make 
recommendations of capital im-
provement priorities for the Cedar 
take area. 
A public hearing will aJso be held 
at the start of the meet ing concer· 
fling ' setbacks on yards in residen-
tial areas. 
As in the past . the raculties of the 
Theater a nd Music departments 
conducted a nation· wide talent 
search (or Summer Playhouse 
performers. The auditioning began 
in February and has just drawn to a 
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Goldsmiths 
Open Mondoy nites til 8:30 
811 S. Illinois Ave. 
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Foresters · to .dete .. mine cost 
of raising Cedar Lake beach 
By late 1WDm .... !be u.s. Forestry 
..vice "- to kno" !be COlt lor 
..-... !be CedM Loie bMch abo .. 
!be !Got ... t ... now cOVeriDl it. 
1be '11,000 bMch wu IUbm .... ed 
....... dty and F ..... try Deportment 
oIflclalo calculated the late·. dftlth 
at 4S2leet above lea level insteM..d 
451 leet above sea le .. 1. 
George Lyons, ranier .t the 
Forestry Service' s Murphysboro 
oIfice, Aid Tueoday the Forestry 
Service will have to wait unW late 
lummer . when the like level 
noturoJly dropo, belore any .. timate 
on COlts to repair can be made. 
"We will hive to aaaess the actual 
coR and then see if we can squeeze 
that much mooey from our budget 
(or the present fiscal year ," Lyons 
said. 
Cedar Lake was built primarily as 
a water supply lor Carbondale. The 
city owns the property surrounding 
the lake's northern part and the U.S. 
Forestry Service admin~ters the 
southern hall. 
The city has been using the lake 
water (or nearl y a year. after 
switchi ng (rom its (ormer water 
...,.,Iy, Crab Orchard Lake. during 
• dry spell lut lummer. 
~fte !be blndrIDC." caUlOd by 
the higher than expected water. 
Lyons said tbe Forestry Depart-
ment's recreational planni~ for the 
take is nearly completed. 
The forestry servlce will maintaiJI 
=t!:::.'Th~ ~-:m~; ~Ull 
under water because of the depth 
miacalculaUon . Lyona said. The 
~!"'&. ~be w~:~~ ~.k' up 
Beside the federal government 
boat dock . the town of Pomona will 
~nt~::d~ ~~so:!tedn tf~~i 
boats on the Jake would be restt!cted 
to the 10 bone-power limit set by 
Carbondale. He added that the limit 
is to avoid the wave disturbance. 
noise and pollution which ae -
co~~eni;i~~e~rou~~~~~~t 
the need existed for quieter . more 
primative fonns of recreation like 
canoeing and fishing rather than 
"There seem to be plenty of lakes 
in the area providing a place for 
large motored boats. We felt this 
~a:~e~~~11v1tfe~d:h~C~aC~n~!t t::: 
carried on in the presence of larger 
boats," Lynna. adlled. 
Canoeists must worry obout being 
swampod by lara'" boats, but LyOlll 
leo!!. Cedar Lake wiU Ieud itaelf to a 
coexiatonce canoes and fllhinl boats 
bec8uae of the motor limits . 
The forestry lervice is also 
prePOr}nIJ two campoitos .lor public 
.... 0iIe IS a lully developed camp-
site that includes guvel pade for 
porlti,., tabl .. and outdoor IIov ... 
The aecond La L primitive cam.,.. 
~~~t;:u af~~':'~:'~h~~ 
from the road. b70ns said . The 
primitive area is more secluded and 
offen a natural setting ror camping, 
he said. 
" We plan to have more brush 
between the prim itive campsites 
than between the developed camp-
sites to f.ive more privacy. People 
;!~ ::. s~~k~:!:r.~y:sm:::r. 
Lyons said even the primitive 
area will have toilet facilities 
because the campsite is in the 
watershed of a lakt' containing 
dr~~~"rel~~:r;hould provide toilets 
because or the lake is used as a 
water supply, but both the camp-
sites are a half-mile back from the 
water, " Lyons expla ined. 
Food store incomes low, owners say 
DALLAS. Tex . (AP I-Super· 
market profits last year were at 
their highest level since 1971 , an in-
dustry survey showed . But the store 
owners complained their earnings 
were still below those of other in -
austries and said they needed more 
money. 
A report presented at the opening 
business sessioo at the annual con-
vention 0( the Super Market In-
stitute said profits as a return on 
total assets were 4.1 per cent in 
1974. compared with %.5 per cent in 
1m. 4 per cent in 1972 and 5.3 per 
cent in 1971. • 
cr~reaco~s:~ls s~m:: i~; 
supermarkets last year , caused in 
f!rtg~~P;!:t':i~~~rIY 
The iJl5titute said more than 
lJ ,000 food st~es with S35 billion in 
ei~sa~ ~~ep~=~ i~~~ 
panies, which have a total dollar 
volume rI. over S10 billion in retail 
sales . 
This marked the first year the 
supe.-market Industry has prOVided 0( one cent for e-: ';"y dollar spent at 
a breakdown of profits as a return the supermarket , bUI r~t ear-
on investments and assets , as well • rungs have been averaging from 
as in terms of a percentage of sales . ooe--nalf to lhree-quarteTs of a cent. 
There has been some criticism from Other highlights of the report 
Congress and consumer groups who showed :. . 
claim the sales profit figure is -Retail sales last year I.ncreased 
misleading. 16.4 per cent compared WIth a 11.1 
. . . per cent boost in 1973. After adjust -
Willard R. Bishop Jr ., vice ment for inflation sales increased 
presi~ent of . re~earch . and 1.5 per cent last ' year . compared 
operations for the Institute . said that with a 5.3 per cent decrease in 1973. 
the 4.1 per cent profit figure for th~ -The instltute 's " inflation fact or 
s~permarket industry compared exchange" showed the biggest price 
W1t~ ~ 6.9 per cent pry>fit,rCK the increases came in grocery items 
natloo s top 500 .comparues hsted by like canned goods . They went up '1:1 
Fortune m&g8Z1ne. per cent last year , the institute said , 
"1be superma.\r.et industry is not while meat pri~ were lmChanged 
eaming a level of profit thalt is and produce pnces row LS ~ ~t. 
adequate to attract the new capital Edward J . Schnuck, boara chalr-
required for improved productivity man d Schnuck Markets Inc.,. of 
and growth ," he sajd . :!1~:'or~ ~~it~~: . :~o~~ 
Bishop said the institute survey food industry was misunderstood. 
showed net profit before taxes was " We are in business to please OUT 
1.8 per cent 0( sales in 1974. higher customers , not the consumerists." 
than at any time in the last five Noting that mcil1Y people "simply 
years . do nOl believe the profit and loss 
After -t ax p r ofits were not 
available . The industry 
traditionally has strived for a profit 
statements we issue," he asked the 
retailers , wholesalers and manurac-
turers attending the conference : 
Student Christian Foundation 
will host open house Sunday 
" Doesn 't it bum you up when you 
realize that the bureaucrats and the 
so-called intellectuals are so biased 
that they will ~ accept or even 
examine the facts ." 
Schnuck also was cr itical of 
government in\testigations and the 
prospect of new price controls. 
The Student t.1'Iristian Foundation 
will bold an open house lrom t ; 30 to 
5 p.m. on S\Indoy. The loundation is 
located at !be corner 01 S. Illinois 
Av~ue and Grand Avenue. 
According to interim CQ9rdinator 
Hugh Muldoon, the foundation 
""P' ... n and supports programs 
which looter ~al growth and 
soci.1 responsibility." 
" It provides space and assistance 
for groups having the same pur -
pooe," he said. 
Muldoon succeeds Rev. M. Allen 
Une, wbo recently resigned as 
director of tbe foundation to tate 
(J'\I'eI'. the direc:tonhip of • campus 
..-ry in Connecticut. 
Groupo currently operoti,. out· of 
the f~ndation include Synergy , a 2 ... 
hour drug and life crisis intervention 
service : Aeon, a center which offers 
counseling and therapy : the Car-
bondale Peace Center, a n 
organization whicb explores 
peaceful solutions to We problems ; 
:e =i::~m~~:~: p~~~Se 
transportation and lodging for 
visitors to Marion penitentiary 
inmates and the Peoples ' Mart. a 
oon-profit food cooperative. 
Representatives from the groups 
will be at the open h.... to meet 
with interested penons, Muldoon 
said. 
Music by the Shawnee Blue Grass 
Boya will be port of the activiti .. , he 
said. 
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He said today's rapidly changing 
economic conditions make it dif-
ficult for the suptrmarket. operators 
to anticipate future developments. 
" But what is even more difficult 
f~ L1! to get used to," he said " is the 
trend toward greater government 
mntrols over every phase of our 
business... .. 
'"There is an immense dupliQtion 
r:I effort in coping with investigatim 
m top r:I ir.:vesligation." he said. 
'''\'his is adding m.terially to !be 
0lSI of !be· rnorUt _." 
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MOHR VALUE SALE 
ONI WIIK ONLy ....... 16 ..... 22 .. 
PROPHYLACTIC SALE 
BUY A SOX Of 12 SHIElDS FOR 
nE "1D!<ll0U$. Y lOW PRICE Of 
'2.98- GET A SOX Of 3 FREE. 
AS/{ PtWIMACIST FOR EXTRA 
'1.00 SAVINGS. 
AS ADVERTISED 
IN 
IILAYlOY 
CALL FOR APPT. 
457-7535 
Callioun 
Valley 
Apartments 
BEHIt-V UNIVERSITY MALL 
NEXT TO S.I. RACQUET CLUB 
..r-
REDUCED SUMMER 
RATES NOW! 
: 3 BEDROOM, I BEDROOM & EFfiCIENCY • 
: *fREE WATER *TRASH PICKUP: 
• • 
: *LARGE POOL *SEWER : 
, .......... , ••....•••...........•.•..•.......•.. 
For Cend'.Il.h" So" Mu.lc, 
Fin. food end Win •.• . 
'hi' Week', Specl.1 Dinnerl 
CRAB LEGS $6.95 
Seven miles north of CarboI>dale 
lit. 51 867-9363 · 
L 
·City. Council~Ks Attucks 
.,~­
~~ .. -
The aly CoomciI has ~ed 
recommendationa fur .the city ,to 
_ume several oper8lions c:urnn-
lIy ..tJninistered by the Allucb 
hnl III Governou. 
AI its meeting Monday nighl the 
munc:il voted three to one in favor of 
city administration 01 the Health 
care and Clild Care programo and 
:tt~~= ~a~ ~~~ant 
Councilwoman Helen Westberg 
voted against the recommendations. 
She said she felt there 
should be further response on the 
recommendations (rom the groups 
involved. 
Councilman Hans Fischer was not 
present at the meeting. 
The recommendations were made 
to the city council by the Depart-
ment 01 Community Development 
regarding policy on ~rational 
prodecures for the Community 
Development Block Grant 
The council tabled another recom · 
mendation which would have direc-
ted the department staff to cont ract 
with the Board of Governors to run 
the Unified Social Services and 
Youth Program . 
Mayor Neal Eckert said he 
ted to be sure the Board of Gover-
nors was interested in running the 
program before the council took ac-
tion on the recommendation . 
The Communit y Development 
staff had also recommended that 
the Arts and Crafts projec.'t bt> con-
tinued with con tingency funds and 
the project be contracted with the 
AllUW Board of Governors. 
It was also recommended that a 
request for funding by the Northeast 
Coogress fo.- funding be denied . 
The council voted to have the two 
recomme ndat ions taken to the 
Citizens ' Community Development 
&eering Committee for thei r con-
sideration. The committee will mE"el 
at 7:30 p.m. July 1 al City Hall. 
The council authorized the con-
tinuatioo of the Urb~ Renewal Site 
omce with Community Develop-
ment Block Grant contingency 
-. '!be council deeided not to ent .. 
mto contract Cor the Minority __ PIo_ unW the deput. 
ment at. If reporu further 
~valuations to the CUy Counell in 
July. 
'!be council directed the starr to 
~in negotiations for contracts for 
six proj«ts. 
'!be projects are Senior Citizens, 
- NEW DRUG CLASS 
srOCKON, Calif. I AP)-Twenty 
studenti in a new pharmacy class 
under William Christopherson Jr. at 
the University of the Pacific are 
workina with radioactive drugs 
which are used more for treatment 
~ diagnosis . 
... 
_biIUIlon III ~taIJ . y 
_C8pPOd _la, Op-
~U:!!Y Prolr.m, Women', 
• Community Inlorm.tion 
.nd Referr.t Center .nd the 
_III Dovelopm<!lt and Troining 
.... ject. 
In other actlon, the comc:il lIP" 
proved requsts for an annual and 
,.,...a1 tev ... for the pubUc library. 
The req.-. from the Ubrary 
__ e tabled al the last formal 
oouncil meeting. 
The oouncil approved a propooed 
CDltnd with SIU fur .... _ 
III!rVice 10 the city. The .... tnd 
mUll be~ by the SIU_ 
~ TrUIl_ fur III!rVice to boWln. 
n ... oouncil tumod -.. a......-
from IImaiooance Uni ...... to ..... t 
space In the Univonily City a.m. 
pies. . 
Rena1"sance Universal , a branch 
~ Ananda Marga, was _ed in 
leasing two room. in the north wing 
~ the oee:<l<KI no... III the F<lgemont 
Buildilll· 
The Health ~ ... t is .".,.... . 
" . . .. I 
F ' 
a'ff airs .takeover 
tJy ........ to __ !be _ willi. but wID not __ .......... 
The council .I.~ .pproyed 
RaDro.d Rel..,._  a.m, 
_ rocommendaliolll to drop 
three .Item.tives for r.Uroad 
-_. 
The CIIIUftCiI puaed a .-...Iutlon 
oppooilll a propooed ,as and ... "". 
!ric rate incnue tiy the Central 
D.I.inois Public Service a.mpany. 
The CIIIUftCiI ~ the appoint· 
......1 III Walt« G. RobinoOll aDd Om! _an to the CI~ Com· 
. , 
. " 
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University profe8sors~lose 
'4.2 per cent buying power 
0.0,. ~::..'!"::-,rw_r 
- '!be aver ... coUoc. or unjvenlty 
had U per cenl _ buyIna _.r 
this year u compared ID lui duo ID 
opIralllni InIlallon, acconIiDg ID tho 
Am.rican ~lallon d University 
ProI"" UP) Annual Report 
on the EC!Qnomlc Status of tbe 
ProfeaioD. 
The 11" Jor economic cost to 
faculty members came from in-
creases in consumers' pr ices ae · 
cording ID the repori released June 7 
during the AAUP 's Sixty·First 
Annual Meeting in Washington. D.C. 
The aMual report said. " While il 
::=ti:mU:cr~v~t~ !~t'.!!~ 
cent between academic years 1973 
74 and 1974-75. in terms of pur-
chasing power this gajn was more 
than canceUed by price increases. 
Olinl the rat. 0/ increuo in tho 
W,h.r L1vin, Siandard Ind •• , 
laculty mombon' real incom. feU 
by nearly 7 per coni _ tho 
same aademlc yean. The lou in 
=-=~~~~~~= 
were .free:?' !IOmewhat more than 
the ladder ranks. accordi~ to the, 
report. 
Faculty members suffered more 
from inflation than wage and salary 
workers in general, the report said. 
Between academ ic yean 1973-74 and 
1974·75. average compensation for 
non ·agricultural employes In the 
U.S. increased by S1SOor 7. 1 per cent 
as compared to 6.4 per cent for 
factJUy members. All experienced 
the same inOation, so that in real 
~e:~~e~~tr;~rf~'f b;a3~: pe:;"::~~ 
compared to the -1 . 2 per cent 
decre:lse a mong faculty 
Commission approves 
I 
liquor- store relocation 
The Carbondale Liquor Com · 
mission a pproved a request from 
Leo 's Liquors to move its operations 
from 101 W. Monroe St. to the 
Westown Shopping Mall . 
The measure was approved three 
to one Monday night. with Coun-
cilman Joseph Dakin dissenting . 
Dakin was concerned about the 
~=~~:f~~~ ~?~~c~t~~!r ~ithin 
Westroad Liquors , Inc ., is 
presenUy operating at the MurdaJe 
Shopping Center , which is adjacent 
to the Westown Shopping MaU. 
A spokesman fo r Leo's said the 
move will creat~ more business for 
the establishment. The store will 
move within the next two weeks. he 
said. 
Th"e city council. servi ng as the 
Liquor Commission. also approved 
an a mendment r! Liquor Ordinance 
No. 75-21. which forbid the purchase 
or consumption of liquor on bar 
premises after their clOsing time. 
1lle mandatory closing time for 
Carbondale bars is 2 a.m. 
The ordinance previously did not 
forbid consuffi1)tion of alcohol after 
this time. 
The commission approved a Class 
A liquor license for the Stumble Inn . 
213·215 N. Washington Sc 
Carbondale, J~ckson County 
to get highway improvel1lents 
Murphysboro . 
The projects, tGlaUing about $32.1 
million, will include SI0.268 million 
(or 14 Jackson County'road im· 
re~d~~il1: t:::::fui';c~ 
expect such lost ground to be 
recovered <prickly , oilhor by laculty 
mombon or lhe .... t majority 0/ 
Americana." 
William M. Herr , president of the 
SIU chapter of the AAUP. and 
proressor of Agrj,culture Industries, 
said local statistics galhered for the 
~~~~~~~~~~e ~~~hr!~~ nr~~~J~~ 
~:nryt::4 S:~ l~c;~S::: ~ir cent 
Pay raises for faculty may be 
faUing behind those o( other workers 
because the latter are organized in to 
un ions and ca n bargain for in · 
creases, Herr said. The decrease in 
demand (or teachers ' services 
~:~I:nf~~n~f;~!':s~nt!! ~~ 
For the first time this year . 
schools ..... hich participated in the 
survey reported sep,lrately the 
salary and other data fnr men and 
women on the faculty. "Overall the 
average W'omens ' c."'Impensation in 
institutions with ranks was 17.5 per 
cent lower than the average men 's 
compensation. 
The average salary for women 
faculty members at sn; is 15 per 
cent less than for all men faculty 
members. Herr sa id. 
th~ed~~ier~ng:;se ~:e mr:~~nsa(~~ 
women 's salar ies : a larger 
proportion of women than men are 
on the (acuities of low -paying 
classes o( institutions. a larger 
proportion of women than of men 
are in the junior ranks and within 
each rank and cla ss of institution 
women's average compensation is 
lower than men 's . 
r------------· Midland Hills 
Golf Coura. 
9 Hole 
This coupon worth 
50~ OFF 
our re~lcr green fee. 
PROFIL 
••• of A GAL 
LOOKING GREAT 
Beca\ae she bnI what 
~he r--.s here ... . 
expert adYla! and prcper 
elCllrdse. 
Lo •• incite. F •• tl 
Student Special 
2 month program 
at 
1112 W. MAIN 
Ph . .457-2119 
/-
The masle~ 01 photography have always needed a 
photographic system 1hat would allow the lull expres-
sion of their creallvlty. Their choice since photog· 
raphy·s Infancy has been the view camera. lor In splle 
of the tremendous technOlogical advances made III 
the filMd of photogr.phy since Alfred Slelglitz slarted 
laking pictures 01 the New York skyline through hiS 
apartment WindOW. no system has ever been devel· 
oped that can do the things a view camera IS capable 
of doing. 
The Toyo View IS deSigned 10 take lull .dvantage 01 
the unique capabilities 01 large 'ormat photography. 
Its only limitation .s your own imagination. 
/ 
Thirty-nine highway improve· 
ment projects have been approved 
lor Jackson County and othei-' parts 
of the 58th Legislative District. said 
Rep. Bruce' Richmond , D- ~v~eno(tsi7 .6mi1esofU .S . 51 from June 20 (evening) June 2..1 (all day) 
DuQuoin to Carbondale will be O. J. Photo Suppl~ Expires b'oe 29. 
.... urf.ced at an estimated cost of Route 51 S. 
$2.29 million. 
) 
• 
Assistant dean 
takes office in 
communications 
bo~~:;:j~'t..~~,,i::~~ledcath; 1.~_5';5_5""~;"'51e~S;f~~5_~_5C~~~~_~~1i;.~;;;;;;ii3iiliiN;;;ort;;;h;M;flf1I:;iimec:;:A;;;V8n;;;U8==C:Ia:Y\:on=,:M=iSSOU==r1==:;if 
Main and Poplar Street intersectioo, Ii 
~oru:::::ao~~"ift:~e~I"~ Relax This Summer, Enjoy Life At 
Richard M. Blumenberg has been 
cw.'~!edO( ~::~=on~( a~ 
oakland Avenue. . . 
illinois 149, lrom Murpbysboro ID 5 -
the western Hmits 01 Carbondale, WIL ON HALL 
will have two additional lanes 
constructed. Tpwer Road will be . 
reconstructed (rom Chautauqua St. 
to SBI 13. 
Fino Am, C.B. Hunt, doan 01 th< 
mllege, announced recently . 
Blumenberg, an associate 
professor in the department of 
cinema and pholosrap/1y lor five 
years, moved into the office June 1 
to take over the respoosibilities of 
program development. 
In Williamson County the spillway 
at Crab Orchard Lake and the 
~~~~~~'I~u~~ 
at a cat or $350,000. 
WEEK NITE 
SPECIAL · 
TRO"'AL ORI.I( 
ZOM81E 
OtILv99c 
OLO '"leAeO OARIr 40. 
8OTTl10 PAnT 40. 
~WID. .hru SAT. 
7 ........ 1 .... 
le_ '-'.,,..,..~ "... -~ .... ~ .. 
..... 10. IliIIIy ~ !'- II. 1915 . 
Let \Js care and cQoking. 
Our rooms have individually controlled central 
air . conditioning, Swim in our 25 X 60 ft. pool. 
Enjoy cablevision, ping pong, indoor bike 
storage, basketball, volleyball, & pool tat;,Ies, 
SPECIAL LOW SUMMER RATES 
'375 00 for SUMMER 
45.7-2169 1101 S. WAU 
. :':, •• > 
\ 
I. S. C •• ICE I' .nlISE ,.ITI. 
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nabbed in area fJamPf1:s 'Briefs 
Three ~ .. anted for armed 
robbery in New Mexico were 
arrested Monday evening at a 
Carbondale restaurant when they 
tried to leave withou( paying their 
check. 
Carbm'Jdale police said Earl D . 
Merriman. 19. Marcus D. Leyba , 18, 
and a 16-yeaT old juvenile. all (rom 
Gallup. N.M .. were arrested at 6 
p.m. Monday on a complaint (rom 
~:I~~:~ ~:rtli:ar:ftn~i~o~i 
paXi~~~o~~ebW~tional Crime 
Information Center in the Car -
bondale Police Station indicated 
that the three were wanted in 
Gallup. N.M. for armed robbery. 
They are currently being held in 
the Jackson County Jail pending 
legal action for return to New 
Mexico . 
. . ... ........... ... ....... ........... :.:.:.:::::::::::::::.::: 
GActivities 
::::::::::.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::-: ....... . . 
Business Operations Staff: through 
line breakfast. 8 a.m .. Troy room. 
Coronary Diet Therapy : 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Ballroom A, luncheon . noon, 
Ballroom B. I 
Student Center Stafl: meeting, 10 
a .m .. Mackinaw room . 
Department of Conservati n: public 
hearing on WateTfoul regulations. 
7:30 p.m., Ballroom B. 
'WS/U-TV & FM 
::::"~$:;:~:-":':~"!!~w.*:~:'~;:O:;M.::""!!;:::::-:'':'=::~::: 
Programs scheduled Wednesday 
on WSIU-TV. Channel 8, are : 
4 p.rn .-5esame Street ; 5 p.m.-
The Evening Report; 5 :30 p.m.-
Misterogers Neighborhood ; 6 p. m .~ 
For Ears Only ; 6:30 p.m.-Outdoors 
With Art Reid ; 
7 p.m.-Feeling Good, Dick Cavett 
hosts ; 7:30p.m.- You're in Court ; 9 
p.m.-The Thin Edge , 
~~r::i,~.~:~O or-:Ki~r~!m°: 
Rollins ... 
Programs scheduled Wednesday 
on W~IU-F'M . 91.9. are : 
a ,~~T~k:~d:l~:ict~ere~:r !9\3~ 
a .m .-National Town Meetinl . 
discuss ion on " How Well is the 
Supreme Court Functioning ?"; II 
~~i~x~a~J:~e~~..,J: : ep~·~;l 
g.m.-Afternoon Concert : Opera ( 
K:r~t~:~~~~\~~~~a~i~~er k~~r~ : 
Television Orchestra; ROSSi ) ; 
4 p.m.-All Things Considered : 
5 : 30 p.m.-Music in the Air ; 6:30 
&~rt~~I~m.~~~~!~d 8 :~~ 
First Hearing : 9 p.m.-The 
Posiwn-Holst: Choral Symphony 
(Palmer-London Philharmonic-
Sibelius : Scaramouche (Hungarian 
~te Symphony-Jalas l Boult) ; 
.111; 39 p .m.-WSW Expanded 
~=~~~~~~tc~ :m~:~~ng : 2 
WIDn 
The following programs are 
scheduled Wednesday on WIDB . 
. pr~~~a-g;~fn~.~m~~~. ~~~~!~~ 
progressive : news at 40 minutes 
after the hour ; 6:4()...WIDB Sports 
Roundup; t a .m.--Sign off. 
Don J. Norwood. assistant professor of radio-television 
at SlU. has been chosen for inclusion in Ihe "Twelfth 
Edition of the Dictionary of International Biography . a 
collection of biographies of persons throuj!hout the world 
who are noted for thei1'- achi"vements . Thf> book IS 
scheduled for release in October . 
Prospective teachers planning to take the National 
Teacher Examinations at SIU on July 19 should register 
before June 26. Information and registration form s may 
be obtained from the testing division office at Washington 
Square , building C. or directly from the National Teacher 
Examinations , Educational Testing Service. 
The SIU Vete rans Association has scheduled an infor -
mal meeting for 9 p.m . Wednesday at the Carbondale 
Eagles Club. During its first meeting of the sLimmer 
term, the association will be accepting new members. 
Milton Altschuler. associate professor or anlhropology. 
has been e lected president of the Central States An-
thropological Society. The society is comprised of mem -
bers (rom throughout the Midwest and parts of Canada . 
BTuno J . Gruber . Professor of physics . has been invited 
to lecture at a symposium in mathematical physil:~. which 
is to be held from July 28 to Aug . 2 at BOgazicl Univer-
sitesi in Istanbul. 
Guidance 100. " Decision Making for Career 1): '.''.''lop-
ment." will be offered this summer to students who are 
undecided about their future goals or their major course 
of study . It is sponsored by the Career Planning a nd 
Placement Center and the department of Guidance and 
Education Psychology but is not listed in the summe r 
catalog. 
,rag style 
pre-washed 
jeans 
on 
Today Ilno Sat. only 
LADY 
GOLDSMITHS 
811 S. Illinois 
Open -v nigh" fil l B:JO 
We Have Dannon Yogurt 
ALSO caDle ad III UI far: 
Whole Grains 
Flours 
~s · 
Dried Fruit 
Herbs & Spices 
Seeds 
Beans 
Juices 
Organic Vegetables 
Honey 
Good Bread Products 
Natural Munchies 
II,. IIA TIIIAll. ITfJIIl 
102 E. Jackson 
1 ~ I'bth of Main St. 
Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
ANGELA DAVIS * 
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FOI toes AND O(MOCIAO 
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~ 
4ge \', 
2 dogs & a coke 
.. i ... ., I,.,. 
Sle 
sub & 
a large 
coke 
Home of ,It. 24~ 
efr,te Billicrds lor women 
-a.1Iiard Rates: ~ per hour 
CRAZY HORSE BILLIARDS 
Ne"t to Gat.It,,'. in t"o 
Campus 5 ...... i ... Contor 
c, ••• ,".~ •• _ 
44c •• .,.,1 .. .~;' .ac 
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Y.", ,."', '!:' lie 69c 
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CE NTU CU T 
RIB 
PORK CHOPS 
$ 
lb. 
AVG. 
P'OIIII: LOIN SUCtD tNTO 
, HI-e 
BEEF DRI.IS 
ANY SlZI "0. PlBM 
GROUND K~ORc&H SUGAR PORK $CHOPS 
Lb. 1 ~.C3~$1 tllc 
.......... ~ P .JO..-.... .............. 17 ........... 
''''''I "'Ann au_ ~'t,., 
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Cs.Sin.d ~ rYQt be ~ 
in ~ .... for ""- .:CXUtb 
wUh ntIItItl'lhed atilt. 
REPORT ERROAS AT ONCE 
01KtI; your ., ,.. fint iSiSUe' it alP" 
PNO ..., notify us ~y if 
IhH"e is ., errOl . IE«tt ad is can-ful ly 
groofre.J tut et'1"CIn c.'I still oau 
'NIP 'Ntll caTect .. ad and tU'I it an 
iddifia.! dIy if tdir.ed. 8eyard !'his 
rtw r e!p:JnSiti lifyis'l'CJl,.rS 
C .... ---.;F--=O:..;,.R.;;...,.;;.;SA....;,;L;;;.;;I;"'--..... ) 
AutOfTlO}iW! 
AUTO INSU'IlANCE 
CALL 4S1·DW FOR A 
TE L£PHOHE INSURANCE QUOTE 
ON ... CAR OR NIOTOACYCLE 
Upchurch Insurance 
n7 S. Illinois ~-3304 
I_a....y . .......... : "' ............ ..., ... 
1.twIIIr ........ ........ ,.. -.-e. «P·ll". 
~. I.1I tAMJ 
1m sa.t II . " ... ""lilts. 4 ...... * ...... eMr lit..,..,...,,. •. Jet.4Ul. sau.M1 
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Tlr". Mtclll •• lc.lly A . I . s.,..r. I.r c .... 1t 
"I) • • ,..rt., .... C.II ",.n" J:JaA:II'" 
=.~~~.==~ 
AJR CDNCll10NERS FOR RENT 
NIONTHlY Nfl) SEASONAL IlATES 
1120 W. MIIln 
~~127 
SPECIAL 
RECEIVERS 
ANfIUFIERS TURNTABLES 
CASSE TTE DECKS 
REEL TO REEl RECOAOERS 
JENSON 
APPOU.O 
Ul TRAUNEAA 
AlTEe 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
FOR YOUR STEREO COMP'Of'oIENTS 
110 Nor1h Ifft'! . Hrn'in 
oPEN nlL.,:II PM NON 
Call 942-3167 
Electronics 
~:?":-=I'~=-' ,:,:.:~ .• ~.:::-! IY::J.......l1il'l.'IIi.r-, .. !.-'1 .... .,.6i1" .. -."2.......n ...  Y'llic'l.,.. .• -._~";:'M::":':;-'; 
............ Sl' ..... = ::-==- :'I4-~. :'11.:: :'-':o~'I~Ji=.~'" UMI :.~~ .,,,...,.... CMIU7-7'U7. a"."... 
Parts & Services 
TUNE UP SPECIAL 
v.a 527.95 
6-Cylinder 522.95 
4<ylinder 520.95 
Carborator Overhauled 
525 
us TYPE CARS 
1 & • BARRE L CARBURA TORS 
IIIW:..unC~PvlI()f"E.lr .. 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 
Phone 549-3675 
· u...II ... ,...."~._It ....... .., 
,... ..... v ...... Jn.....,..1IItIs..,.....,." 
.. n ...... ..,·' .. ' . aJlMA"lT, . 
FOREIGN CAR 
OWNERS 
Carbondale Auto Repair 
OFF5RS COMPLETE SERVlCE 
ON ALL IMPORST 
IIOlK$WAGON PAR~ NEW & USED 
eMl SIN7.Q for ~trnen.., 
NIotorcycles 
"'W~ ........ t .. ll. h ... Mp. elKtrlc 
........ ,..-.c.nur·,."........".. DMAcM 
~==:tin~~ 
=--~~ ... = 
=-~.=..". ...... - ":'.:.i 
Real Estate 
TRACK-TRONI,CS 
CRAFTSMEN IN EL.ECTJfOHI O 
Fa ' eJOtrt reopeir for S~. rMI 10 
tNt . cas5oPf~.' "'reell . car radios. 
:~...,~. 
.., [)4Y WARIlANTY 
FREE P'lQ(UP ANO DEUVERY 
TO DISABLED STUOENn 
_ 8u'y. Sell . Tracir UWd E~ 
oo.n~ ...... QmIJU5 
n1s.11I . ~ 
~ SA tl ......... TXtl .. T ....... ,.. s-y 
TC1JISD C.sMtt. Decll .1U1 o.llIIy . tI". 
______ AM-'M I..,.. lItiICM ....... 1M. JVC 
"'r.d ~.,,,, Mell. 111. S. ...... I'. ""ICII 
lIMY-  SM . • wan ca L.lftMf' A ... It .. .. 
.... Cr ... ~wttIII~. "'. IIt ... . 
". etc.. Ul. Lt ...... s-y Tcn ... cesMfte. I • 
.... till. "'.7UJ. .SlS2 .... 
Pets 
Bicycles 
BICYCLES 
SCHWINN® 
IVoOTOVECANE 
PEUGEOT 
Nps1 repairs ampleted 
Within 2A hours 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
BICYCLE 
106 N. Illinois 549-n23 
, ..... ....-._.,,- 10-5 MDn.-5at. l~ ........... c....- -:=:t ____________________ . 
MiSC!l!lIaneous 
SCOTT'S BARN 
New. used, &; antique 
Furniture 
IF 't'OU DIDN'T IIUY IT HERE 
~~!:,~ 
SCOTT'S BARN 
.. .,.,. _ll & ntADE 
ACJtCBS FllCIM ~ 1 ... 
-
• 
~ ... M ..... O"'c_=: 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
lARGEST SELECTION OIF 
t..:'SED PAPERaACltS IN AREA 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
.101 N ~RKEt • . '\oIIARION 
sPorting Goods 
Apartments 
BEST BARGAI N 
IN TOWN 
Your Conplete Costs 
For Summer Term 
EffiCiency $200.00 
I-Bedroom S260.00 
2-Bedroom S3S0.00 
Includes All 
Utilities! 
Completely furnished : 
Individual A.C. 
Total G.E . kitchens 
Wal)-t~wall shag 
Carpeting. Spacious 
Walk-in closets 
Mediterranean to 
modern decor. 
Located in quiet. 
centrally located· 
neighborhood with off-
street pari<ing a\lailable. 
HYDE PARK 
IVoONTICELLO 
& CLARK 
APART MENTS 
504 S. Wall 457-4012 
Ofte ..... _fwrtlsMoll~ . ...... r1I . .. 
~I.,. 417...Q97. .,.,..., 
A.C. Apartments 
" THE SINGLES 
50( S. HeVe 
T_--", 
,.... FI,Wni ,,",", 
~ .,.., to VAIl ca.,....;,-q 
w.ter & T,.., P.1d 
SP£OA L. SU~. DtSCX)UNTS 
NON AEN'TING FOR 
SUMMER & FALL 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
u .. .."".,,,..... J ...... 00 .... (.,,,,,'M . •• r . • " . )OW 
ar .... )"l Mlua ... 
A.C. Apartments 
" THE SING LES 11 " 
410 W. Freeman 
All UTILITI ES PAID 
sPEOAl SUMMER OISCOUNl 
CARPETED lI'Vn.iG ROOM 
MEOI TEARANEAN F'U ClN t TURE 
NON RENTING FOR 
Lambert Real Estate 
549'3375 
1 ",*_ ........ "'". tv-r"" ..... "It -",I, . 
,,,,,,,.d,.I. pou.",.n. no ••• , . •• It .. ",." 
SUPER 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
All SINGLES 
5150 .. 00 
,"'-
CENntAl ~R-<DNOI ll()trra NG 
5PAOOUS A1'TJlACnVE RCXlMS 
-TAST£~L AND • C/:JIIN>lENIIEHTARY AJRNSHINGS ' 
SENI""'VAlE .... t:H 
CD~ TE:l..£ViSlOH AND 
RECAEA TlON LDUHGES 
t..AaGE OH THE ST1I:EEt 
PAA:~ING LDT 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST Mill 
PHONE 549-9213 
$IV APPROVED HOUSING 
"0_ •• ",.,.. I ___ .. ~"" ... " . ,,,,,..-' ... , l ..... n"........."Uiiior .. ~'.M"'." ..... [ ...... " 
c .. " .......... I ,..1 ,. ~. '" ,.....,," .,." .. n 
ROYAL RENTALS 
I B«l"oom eot .·~ IQP pro- rT'U'1'" 
EfficlWocy..,1 V5 Clef' rT'Gl'" 
1(k5D · '11 Clef' tnOI"IfI'I 
121150 · laS Clef' menl'tl 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
1 BECWlOClrM M08llE HOMES 
TRASM PlCI(UP • 
Carllonditle ~~ 
("' ...... 1 • . well ""'ft; ...... . uet '.wt'KIIi';et. ; 
b •• roo,.", . UHmo .. ' ''I , ,,,,,"mer ,.I' •. !:." 
W.'''U'.nct C ••• , ....... ",,""h or I ..... ,' .. , ." 
u.s. 4S 1 n,. a$1MlI.11 
SUMMER &- FAll 
~T"'"s West 2 ____ ~~~ 
K .. c.pel. Swimmil"lQ prh , . . c.tMe TV 
" $PEOAl SU.Y.MER IlATES" 
Display at Georgetown 
4S/.lQS6 or 6I4-ms 
c"" •• va.h " U,C i''''' ' ''' '''''.'''''', •. J 
m' .... "S"_~ly. ,umm .... ,.. .... 1 • . 4S1. un .'...... S26'"'' 
SOUTHERN HillS 
SI U FAMILY HQUSI NG 
Efficief'cv·F.;nistwd ' 113 
()np bdrm.·Fumistwd SIll 
Two ·tmrm.·Furnished SIll 
Two bdrm ·u~ AC Sill 
Uti l,l>e-s incl. . no de-po5its. mty .10 dotn 
""- ~red. Call -tSJ..2X'I . e.t. lI. 
0_ ...... '" .". , •• IM .... m •• e,'m."h. 
l.r"I ..... e" •• "f.r"; ..... .. "'. 1 •• "It .... 
.,,&e . • ".11 .... "' ... .....- .... ~ .... ....... "' ... 
c ........ ,,.". ti ........ "' .... -11". " •• r 
c ....... , • • • ' ·c .. tclllti.~ . ,,"'.c ...... 'n;". 
........ CAli ,....,.,..,. tll·rul. .S ... ro 
o_."_,._"_. -__ .,,_" ___________ o_"_"_ON .. ' . ~~-~~--~""9:: 
Bening Property 
Noanagemenl 
EF"F IO ENCY APA~TMENf S 
' liIO FOtl SU~E" TE"M 
WA TE" INCLUDED 
l'mtl'eO NumOer 01 IwO 
&l!drocm APoJf''"-'''' A" •• Io'IC,," 
ACCEPn NG "All CON T"A:; TS 
205 E. MAIN 
457-2134 
Calhoun Vallev Apls 
,rEOVCEO SUMME!l !lATE S 
, Bdrm C.t'QrIleO P~ 
A .. ( ond,,,onpd POOl 
C."'~OEN !>PC TS AVAIL~8lE 
Call 457-7535 
,,, ........ I'tf.C .. II< •• ....,"' ........ II .. W1'ft_ 
1 .... "' . .. lOl.II~ ..... . JfKI ........ ' ... . C. " 
.. _' .... Ul . 'I)4. '" E.", ~.". .1oM1 .... 
!Effic"""",, ............... " _ , .... ' ...... , __ . ----------------------
~:;~!!~":!·c~.~;~ ~~:~~"[i~~~! Apartments 
:;~.',':!';" ..... "'. ,.1 5oeorttI ·;·"i~ SlU ~N~~O: Up 
Wilson Hall 
SUMYIER &. F"'ll 
OOU8LE ROOMS 
SPEOAL SUMNtER RATE ....-s 
P'r"-'a RIDN ......... 
." l/ti llfta'nctudeCI 
~slncludt!d 
............ -1101 S. w.n 457·2'" 
SUMYtER &. F ... ll 
FHtur'ifw eKoeief'cies. 1 bdmt.. 
ret 1011' IeWf ~
'MIPI swln'ming pOOl . air anfitloning. 
.. 'I to _ , stwg QI'1)Ittin9, and 
1fWi~1eI"Viot.. 
A.tso~toc.npur.. 
$PEOAL PR'a.s FOR SU~R 
The Wall -Street Quads 
1207 Wall ~~123 
0ffQ Haun: ,"S ~Fri . I1·J s. •. 
SI9-.. ~.5p.m. 
FOREST HAll 
.,., NESt FREEMAN 
LOW SUMMER RATES 
OI'."., •• OOO'I"a .. "'C'CdI~'_Ihl_ 
~onc:lI..dIr-t.tI "h ltl," 
ejl'(IOr'M ... e ... c...."tIocrorO 
STOP 8Y 011 'ALL 
457-5631 or SC9-3809 
We .. ~ .. ~ ,,""'0 ,.....,."..ha .. t~ 
tor IN' FALL ,"""H'f 
Egyptian Apartments 
510 SOUl'H UHtV£RStTY 
Special Summer Rates 
1 t.dr_ ... · IJDDOD 
E1tic4nO .... · UlIltJII 
Pr • ..,. ... rooms . S)(ID.SI!D.OD 
WI", r __ ""IiI pl' tYl Iit9ft 
~NaoUDE:S UTILITIES 
."CCll"lOl'-' 
(oIorTV~ 
1.Iu'd"v1 •• h'lII1 
STOP BY oq CAll ANYTIME 
SC9-3809 
Dunn Apartments 
FU!lNISHEO 
bedroom & efficiency 
APPLY NCJtN 
Fall Semester 
Houses 
u ...... "'ettlt.. 11_" "' ... ,. _-. tw ........ 
. 1.·dIfIoIIIllefttoIf . ........ ,., .......... ~. A"....... Me, It. S- ~.... .. ........ 
=~_~. eftMn .... ' ....... ...,. ...... ~
T .... kd,.om .... e." 1Oo'i.-tf'\ ... ' OOl'It •• " 
C •• " .... I ••• ,.d ... " . , . , •• • "4.' """. ~ •• I. 
,"--... C.",''' , .... 1 ..... 1 ......... .. c .... "' IS.". 
It ... o ..... _,,- I .... _ .. [ ...... '1 . ......... 
... , Witfhc . (.", .... . '.1 .. " ...... , .... (,I, •• , • 
0."" ",", .. nd ...... , ..... .. "' ... ~" .,. c..-c: .. , • . 
) 
... n •• r : Io.,rt.d • • " ,.nCl .loo" •• • • 011 .. . M •• . 
.. .... I.ttII. , ... m .......... F.II . ..... , ( .... ...,.,.". 
• . ...... , ... ,... JO~ •• 4" IlU .ntl.cn 
'1 .............. 12.,."' ... ---......,........ 
-'r~ .atw. "' ..... a.w. ~. 
.. ,e! ......... , • . ___ c,"" ........ 
=~ ...  ...,...,.., ........ .., . Mf..M~ 
I .. ,. car,..... A·Co 1 ........ _ a..-. 
..,.., ........... 0.-,.. ............. ,.,. 
..,. eD'lSkM 
M . ..... ' 1It",'.'I: 12.,. • • Ir. d ..... t,... 
'wi ...... ""',.... "" .... ~ ft .. ... 
_ .• "..an. SD6k72 
GI ..... I'. e l,.c ... IU.nMi • • . ..,r ......... ". 
.... ..... III •• , c .... ,.,. SIN . P ..... ,,"· 'U, .. 
......., ..... : ••. "'. PMkn 
~1It •••••• 11 Let .. ' ___ "' ....... ..... 
.hIIecI..~"""".""" .• DlIl""" Owtr , ........... Mf.,.1711. aUS1k* 
~ .. HefM't--< .. ..-..,.. ~. ~ 
.,,,,.,tt!'ter_AC-,I'I.r'c.1 •• UI .... _ 
",.rri ... , .",f.rrH. P." .11 ..... lit.,,,: 
rnoftttW, .,. ~'" wt .. n fw I ... "' ...... 
...... MD. aS2<Oacn 
CARBONDALE 
Mobile Home Pari< . 
Hon'ft .......... 110 Fil YfIIX Budgitt 
S.I.U. StI..I:IInb 
Wt'ry HiM or Ride A aiM? 
RIdr tte Frw .. WlrtI Us! 
HNIed PocI' ,.,. CIIIen 
F,... Oly _Iter A s.-r 
Abo. Free TrW'! Ptdl-t4) 
SPACES FOR RENT TOO 
AOUlE.51 NORTH 
PHONE S49-DJO 
F'" ....... 10' wi'" r ........ , .... ''''''--
....IIItI.It .... ".r , •• c.,·. , •• , .......... 1'.,. Ctlwc"·,, ....... ,. ,....)l1.. .., ... " 
NFW ERA 
MOBILe PARK 
. SUmmer· & Fall Specials 
Htce 12"X!:r • • • c.. 2 tDm.. 
---
-.... ..., .... . indudId. 
.......... -
_.».., ....... 
., 
'_"'I"'~. "r~ ..... 
..... ........ ,.,..11. IMIkn 
~'='=: A~~IJ;...~~:r.::" .f.= 
Student jobs nearly all ' taken, 
By DuoWa'" 
Da8)' EcpIIaII - - =e':h=~=~:~d~:~~~ two to three month. before aD1 industrial job ~ ..,.,.... in _ 
MALlIU '1''' .... 0 •• "~., II ""'" ... 1_ [ 0 S & ) An administrator in the Student =~.:.~TI .. ~~.'::i~.'::::I:':::~. AUCn N Work Ofrece called the student job 
::;:~~~~I1~:.:,~~i=~~~~ SA LES ~~~:ga ~~.~~!~o:~::, ~:,~ 
:;:: ••. ., I!of" ....... I.aft4!v .. C.II· :~~.{I'" ~::::::::::::::::::::::;:=.=~ =mf11Ied~k positions at SJU have 
RlchanI Morris of the Carbondale 
oUice of tbe Illinois State Em-
ployment Service. He said the April 
unemployment rate fGr Carbondale 
was 5.7 per cent. as compared to • 
national rate of about 8.S per cent . 
........ 
He said that no DOW induatry ill 
opening up in Carbondale thl. 
summer. and there is no new hirinC. 
The industrial situation in Car-
bondale is ",fleeted ill tlOvemmenl 
reports Monday that industrial 
output nation-wide has decreased 
Rooms ~~~~..:::;...~~s:...~~e Raymond Dejarnett. assistant 
prognm director for student work . 
sa id thai the only work -stud y job 
openings avai lable are clerical jobs 
(or persons with a three- to four -hour 
morning work block . He added thai 
positions for (all semester are 
alread y filling up . 
Morris said an averaBe of 80 to as 
job 5eekers visit his oUice each day. 
Many of these are students seeking 
part -lime work and friends of 
students coming from various states 
hoping to find a better job situation 
in Carbondale. he said. 
II"'IMr_' .... II'Iift'",... .... ..,.,..,,..,, 
=1'1~::: t~::=~;:?.:?.=~ ( ..=::=F;=R:=.:=E~E~B=:I:::E'.=S===~) :::..:~I!~~r.!:·r:;:~~::~ J,~;:;:.::t ... 11 . ;.1. Colli., IVII ......... "'"' I'll tIot In ~ 
1112. .u,..cru eOVfth".." Uf."n . .... y, . "11 .... 1ottwt1. SlIONu 
111194' .1IcI cIovtIoI. '01"'" ,... _""d;.....a.nh. 
.,." floItru"" .. .n I Stvt fl rn •• lldrn .... .,- U". 
",., urn,"" l. c." (to OW" (toII l". ."d I .... .,. 
10ulI,.,.I.,I'Ion • . • II.tm' lnp.id . • .,.l1ebl. 
S", .. rn.,.IId ... II . ... ,.,(ornpttltly.rt,.... ull 
W'. 701'M4S7. ,Ul .Sll.ld" 
... "" * , It I III GUIt! "011" CooII l"" 
.. I"il __ • CIOH to umpU'\ WoO ""om1'l 
,.n, U111k1" 
MItn.Prl".t. Homo, 1 l i""o. I doublo , cl,.". qu.,' 411 .11<" H1'ld.' 
lE_cfll,,"! ., .. qlo ""'PO"'1 room. h .,,,, QUiI"''' . 111'"'''''_ 1'10"'. ono holl block In.m c,,,,,·, 01 
CO"'PUI MO l' q'"",,, ,, 1"",,,,, , O"'Y 
" , t.ron C, 'f , quI'"'' (on"CIJ,," T .. ,lo. 
" ... 110' .sl .• r" IUAtSd" 
~o, _,"I Itoom, : for "' ... . l in'l'O' ."Ieh,n. 
c o'p.h " , 100 'I'dl Irom Homo ECO"OI''I!CI 
Buold,", U 7·fUI $1'1 Id ' ''' 
Roommates 
Shor'IWD tl4droom I, ollff . Ul AU, 10' Gr.,,' " 
IfI."o. depl IE", ' , To" ,.,. Mo,"" Homu No 
, Sl11l'1" 
O",m, l,roommot,nf'flMdn,col'l.ouU. Clo",t. 
umpul. , .. ·un S ll)ll~ 
Duplex 
)bed,oom l . C.mb .. .. . ''''''1 • . ,,,,,, ,. ,.1 •• , .,," 
. .. (Ond. ,.on.n. !.- .. . ,,, . 1 111 ",onl lY , A".,'Obl. 
now 'Ii-.. " IB IU SIU 
( HELP WANTED) 
Covpl , WII, 10 do b,by"ltl nlll iOnd "'II'" 
P!ou1.rNO,II , h""Nnd 10 GO lOme ",ndy""" wor~ 
• n'.'u'II'of"n' ...... I.' .. l ·t!otdroom house l" 
(O<,IIII,y "'",_" Would pr.f., on, cl'llld , 1·1 
"f,", Rtl,r,nn, ""ltH" '" n.. Ul.C .. 
'hhll Sill"""" p.,1 "", . ,_"",,"(,0 
"'''''UI" 10' 1" 0'''9 m,n ' , ' lo r . Conlu l 
Vlrnoll KH. Gold,,,, ;,,, , , . H.",n. I t41 ~~;!.C" 
•• bni"-, n""" tor d.y, C ... 4Sl ·I1 )7 ;lIIt" " 
~" U ... C16. 
SECRETARY 
MUST BE AB LE TO WOIlI( 
oVORNtNCS '30-11 JO 
HAVE A C T ON F i lE 
NPE.IO wPM 
S TOP- BY STVt)eN'T OOY' T 
lrd F loor Iii 'ude<ll u.n lf"r 
\}6. DO') 
::r.~'Ih':?~A::t7:~~;,~~P~~ ::'~~I,::U~I~)';' 
~ n" • • fM'p .m Sl10CU 
ItN '"nd l.PN ' , - C ," MI"'~" I ,,,, ,nd) lOp'" 
~ •. un S14" '1 
WIlt,"," w."'~ .1 11'1, Hicllo,y 1..00. Mu,."., 
51'10",,,,, C~, ... . APOly ,n p.non. M .. un. 
UJ)CU 
"m,I, mOd,h '0' I',u,. pPloI09"o""' , A' . 
h'.ctl..-.nd ~ ",,,,,,, Hourly w ..... e.1I U 7. 
,11',.,., S. SlltCl7 
Wtl,w.ln St.,'I"",e"e""''''',IId""UIl.1i1l9 
_ 1 F",II 0' ",.," 1",. ""'''''ejor.«', 501'4 . 
nne .. 
'eIJnllt., lor ..... 1Id ~ • C'CI~. of flo",,, 
d"""II9WMIl . .. , .,I,,,.oo.I'Iololf .1Id UIO 0" "'1. 
o~ SahwNY " '", •. e,n _n,'''l. SnleU 
( SERVICES . OFFERED ) 
'NT.Jt.ST~ IN NG . ... I .. I..S .. ow CGST J.T 
• " •. ",r ."t ,t ""IN"'."" eH'. "" .. ,""""" 11,.11111111, ,,,. """ I",.", ",,,'.f FO' , ,, . 
flltftt',..' ·trM I • • 2l)·S,...· nU!!" 
Slu .. ,,,t ",.,., ttl ..... ..... ,n ,.,p.d. tI"tI." 
~I"", ,..,..., ... fill ... ,....., . ",h .. x., ... ftC! 
".1"",. ,.....,Ie • . A"' ..... ·' OUle., ""., .. PI ... 
G,III. "''''ll. 'sm." 
...... ....-.,'-cOt'MN.,_'. UIIt(" ... I<II.1Id 
...... TV· •. n"'pM.,t"f,I..,r.tor,. C.II St'. 
un 112'1." 
r::~.-=el"~;~:~:~:'i!, .·.7!.'~~ r.~i 
~ Art. Mt-u,.. ,n7.1'1 
"A •• NT. TOUT" CGufillli.LINO. Slnl.., 
~=-,~o. =~rNO~ Art ... ...::. ~':.~ ~?r." ro'."·::M'Z: 
• DeV ... OI!M.NT . Mf.4411 . . ........ 
( WANTED ) 
--.. ........... '" ...... ____ Ir. Mel 
."",11". , ....... , .n •• I1 •••. C,II N.e", ... , 
L' ............ IIU c-w41", CtfItw. S»-utl 
, .. "., '"."" u." .. '''." . • " ... . 0,."", 
"-"l1li_. ~u 
............ ,1,; .... """""'- __ .............. . 
...... 'cemtW"S_ ... n, ..... t;.Ill .... Q4l. 
In"lF" 
( LOST ) 
................ "..MffW...,... .... t • 
....... . t Min .... ... ,_ ••• WM41ttc'l. 
.............. Ol '~..... uno.. 
",rir ... Dt CAT " caw,"-"N ~1Ir; ..,., 
.......... ,.C ......... '-.'MI .. ,I--.... 
- . -
( RI DES NEEDED) 
It ..... IIf"t'dot(t Atter_"1 o.u., 10 M\If"pI'I.,.boro 
WiII,tI,r"'M"'" C.II.,,.rIO o.,, «'·0061 
Lor I 5)1 .067 
No Malle, 
w"al yo", 
move .. 
IN 
Daily 
Egyptain 
CI.,il •• 
"ing 1I.'t/lt, 
CAll 
~536-3311 
Deja rn ett said that many student s 
hav e been lin ing up st udent jobs 
months in advance because of the 
r£'c£'ss ion a nd are reluctan i '0 
cha nge jobs onc£' t hey ha \'e them for 
fpa r of end ing up with no work a t a ll 
Although the unemployment ratE' 
for Ca rbondale is only about Iwo ' 
M~:r~Sr~~~~:dj~~S lha:reh:t~:~~ 
~t:~C[~:s~ .i~tir~ry~i~~r~n~~': 
opens in August He said he expects 
K·l\1 art to hire from 200 to 300 
pe rsons then , mostly for part -lime 
posit ions . I 
Morri s sa Id thai it will probably Ix> 
forR~s~:tfh~e~~~th dr ~h-:wSt.te 
Unemployment Compensation office 
for Jackson CQ.yrfty said that his 
~~~a~~onto:~. ~:Ysa~~r t~ ~~~ 
sc hool and grade school teachers 
from rhroughout the area have been 
filing for unemployment benefits for 
the summe r . He said this is the first 
yea r thai teachers hav e been 
allowed to collec t bene fits . About 
~~ t:I~~~d~s fi~~t County 
High sclwoL~ riddled u'ith violence, 
teachers, students tell Senate panel 
WASHINGTON (AP I- Studt....,ts 
ann It·a('ht.'f"s ahk{' told a Senall' 
suh('omllllllt.'t.· Tut.'sd ;:IY (If high 
!"Choul s !hrllll~hou! thl' ('uun!ry !hal 
art· nddh'Cl '-''llh vIOII'fl(·t· and druj.! s 
ann wht' n' It'amm~ IS S{"N lOd hI sur · 
\ ' , v ;:11 
" YIIU wfluld,, '! bd 't'\'I' Sflln{' IIi Ih., 
Itll ngs Ih'll j.!U on ." 17·y t·ar~J ld 
Kt'\' !Il (If Adt·lph l. M e1. . tnld St'n 
BIrch Bayh . dlill rman flf Iht , s ub · 
lllm mlltl't· un juvt'llll{' dt' llnqlit'Il('Y 
" NITlt' OUI of 10 pt'oplt, a r t· L!t'l!lfllo! 
IlIgI!"' un marij uana and pil ls. Kt'\'1!l 
S;I1 CI. wlu lt' l8-n"lr·()\d D.'hhu· of 
Akron . OhIO. silld that " mos t k,ds 
(' • .lrry a wt·apon." u.<;ual\ y it klltf(' . 
SOIlH't lnH'S a J!:un 
Hllb l' rI 16 from (,hl(·ago. 
dt~(T,ht'CI ttl(' (,Imhtnalwn tlr [hI.' 
two "'n w \" Sil around . gt1 tll ,il h . 
dmp pills. srnnkt, nwrlJualW . ~t' l un 
tht~t · bad I ripS and th t'l1 Iht·y go to 
sht .. lling. TIwy dun " know who 
[ht' y· r t· sh()() [lnJ:!. Iht'y'rI' jusl 
shlll1lln~ and haVing fun .. 
Nt·w York CII\' SdlU'11 It'a(-ht'r 
9llt'la J . Gullt>r 'sald sht.· has S UI ' 
f('n'<i a rra l't urro m('('kbone as the 
rt.~ ult of an a5.. . ault b.,· a s tudt>nl. 
Sht.· sa id that "it IS vcr'y difficult to 
(unct ion as 3 teacher ... when you 
must concentrate on creating an at-
mnspht>rt' of sa rety and order in the 
c!as$room firs l and tt.'ac hin~ a 
\t.'Sson S('('ond .·· 
Ac-cordlng III statls LI CS prt'Sen too 
b\' Bayh. 251 leat'hers and ad · 
mlfll str'a tor s m th(' Los Angelt.'S 
sc-hool sy~ t'm W {"I't' the VIct Ims of 
St'rwus phYSical assa ull s last y(·a r . 
wtu lt' in Phil adt'lphl3 Z78 .!> tudt.·nts 
Wt"l'{' iL-..s3 ul h'Ct . 
.. Wt" n ' fl ul mt ... ·t m~ I he' r nl't'<is. " 
Pt1!){y Codlran. it It.·arlwr ill Iht' 
rural ('tlmmuOily uf Ui~h RldJ.!('. 
Mo . . sa id 111 <tn ('rrclrt 10 t''' plmll wh~' 
Iht.·n· has b(,('11 It"\ ",!H.~ uf druJ.! 
u\·(·rdu.s(' 111 ht.·r schuul lasl \'{'ar 
··Tht·y bt:>c'l lmt' burt'tl. Iht·y dnli> Ilul . 
Iht'y caust.' (rouble ." she sa id . 
Sh(' a lso ('omplained that schuol 
ad min istrators try to hush up the 
problem . 
TIl<' students also citro borronm 
as Ihe prirftipa\ calL~' of school 
vlOl('n("'(' and USt' nr dru~s . 
Will ia m B(' II . <I hi~h school 
1t>3(·ht.:r In F"air rit 'ld . 0.:)(10 . . whn had 
tumsclf bt"f'll ns.<;a uJl(od by a s ludt.'11I. 
said mllst u( lilt., I roubl(' was caust.'CI 
by onl y a small pur-lion of tht· 
<;t udE'nt bcd\' . " I'd like In J!(" III a 
plufo! ht'r(' rli.. Iht' 95 per C('nl of tht· 
kids who an' J.!OlKt kids ." & ' 11 sa Id . 
City, SIU to share ambulance 
A ('ont ra ct be l ..... t.' t·n Iht.' Cit .,· of 
Ca rbondalt' and Stu for tht' USt· nf 
the SIU Ambulance Servil'(' for 1m-
1976 fisca l y('a r was a ppro\"('<i by Itl<-
ci ty al a m o nthl\' ('f!\' ('o und l 
n1N-lin~ 1\londay night . 
Tht' ('on tracl . which is basic-a ll y 
the sa mt.- as Ihe 1975 fiscal ~. t'.:tr 
contract. lowe r s the ratl' fo r th e 
servi ce from $50 per ca ll to $45. 
The cont ract a lso sl ipulates that 
the cit y purchase a new ambulance 
for S IU. but not pay for i ~ 
( ' nlike the lasl ambu lance pur · 
chase made by the c ity . in which tht' 
c it y paid for the ambulance SIU wi ll 
thiS t im(. i"lf' required to pay an~' 
monies the Stat£' Will not pa y. 
Th e last a mbulance which cost 
$17.093 was paid for by the Stat e 
Oep;:lrt mt!n1 of T ra nsportation a nd 
th (' ('ity of Ca rbondale unde r a 
dollar · fo r ·dollar mat c hing grant 
sc h("CIul t.· 
Although the ci ty has approved 
th£' contrac t. it has not yet been 
sig ned by S I U Pres ident Warren 
Brandl. A s pokes person ror the 
Health Servtce said that "the ~on­
tract is most probably in the OHice 
of the SJU Legal Council awaiting 
reviewing before being presen ted to 
Brandt 
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toty' · highlights men ~ intramurals 
Jean Paratore, coordinator of 
recreation and women ' s in -
tramurals, tries out a tennis 
racket prior to the opening of the 
summer intramural program. In 
her first year al the helm of the 
women's program, Paratore has 
scheduled a full program of ac-
tivities for SI U women. (Staff 
photo by Ken Johnson. ) 
Coaches say sex bias 
la w will harm sports 
WASHINGTON IAP I- New fedpra l 
r eg ulation s Interp r et ing an anll· 
discrimination S{'x law will weaken 
revenu{'-producin~ sport sand ('\'('n· 
tua lly damage all Int e rcnllegl 31E' 
athletics , bigtiml' football coaches to ld 
a House education subco mmillet· 
Tuesday . 
Darrell Royal , Texas coach and 
president of tht, American Football 
Coaches Association , led a contingent of 
seven ot hers who asked Cung ress II ) 
declare a moratorium on the application 
of the new rules until the Department of 
Health . Education and Welfare could 
study their economic impact on all 
facets of intercollegiate a thletics and the 
financial structure of the colleges and 
Uhiversities. 
" Income generated by footba ll is a 
principal sour('(' uf at hletic income at 
many colleges and frequent ly finances 
the entire athlel ic program as well as 
the construction , mai nt enance and debt 
retirement of fa ci lit ies, " said the for · 
mal statement signed by the eight 
coaches. 
" In many instances it has provided 
the funds for the present expansion of 
women's athletics. This will no longer 
be possible unde r Ih e HEW 
regulations. " 
The C113ches rN'f'lved some vocal sup-
port from a couple of members of the 
House post -secondary educalion sub-
committE:"(", Rep . Ronald Mottl. D-Ohlo. 
sa id he Wt'nl 10 Nai r i' Dame on a 
basebail scholarsh ip and was willing 10 
co -sponso r a meaSUfp to exe mpt 
r E.' venue -shari ng spo rt s frum the 
regulations . Rep . Virginia Smith. R-
Neb .. said she did nol think HEW 
shuuld be involved III Ihl~ area . 
Chairman .J ames G. O'Hara. D-
Mich . . said hiS main concprn dunng the 
si x days of ht.·3rtngs would nol be wi th 
at hle tics bUI olhe r Title IX guidelines 
dealing wi th st' lf-asst'ssmem progr ams , 
international grievance program s and 
submission of certain records to HEW. 
However, O' Hara said the commitlE"t' 
('Quid act on Ihe guidelines as they per · 
lai n to athletics and then aQprove or 
disapprove the rest of the regulat ions in 
another action . 
The regulat ions would go into effN't 
.JUIlP 21 if nol disapproved by Congress . 
The new rulrs , approved by President 
Ford May 'ZI and madp public by HEW 
June 3, require equal treatmenl for 
males and females in gym classes , 
vocational training , financial aid , 
faculty hiring and many olher activities . 
especially athletics. 
Cubs win third • In a row 
CHICAGO (AP ) - Tim Hosley drove 
in three runs with a single and a two-run 
home run Tuesday _ helping the Chicago 
Cubs to a 9-5 victory over the 
Philadelphia Pbillies . . 
The tliumph was the third straight for 
the Cubs, who have defeated the philJjes 
six times in seven meetings this season. 
Philadelphia roUed to a ~ lead_ ooe 
run in !be rJfth inning 00 Greg Luzinski-s 
homer-his 14th of the season-before 
Clic:ago slnlet for six nms in their 
hi8he!it-«oriDg inning of !be year. 
"- 16, IlIIlIy Egyptian, J<re II, 1m 
Andy Thornton . Manny Trillo, Hosley . 
pitcher Tom Dettore and Don KesSinger 
singled in succession for two runs. 'tWo 
outs later, Jerry Morales doubled home 
a pair to tie the score before scoring on a 
doUble by Pete laCock to put the CUbs 
ahead. 
Trillo opened the sixth with a single 
and scored on Hosley 's third homer, 
which signalled the end for loser Jim 
Lonborg. 6-4. The Cubs added a run iii 
the sixth on sinjlles by Dellore , 
Kessinger _ Rick Monday and a wild 
pitch. 
By K ... JoImlOll 
Dally Egyptl ... Sport. Writer 
SIU intramural programs are out to 
set new participation records this 
summer, 
Highlighting the men's intramural 
program will be the initiation of an all-
campus golf tournament. For SIU 
women , a lull line of sumn1er intramural 
activities will be offered for the first 
time. 
4<) '~~re~~~; ~~m!~"J ~::~~f ~I~b 
tournament ," said Larry Schaake , 
coordinator of Recreation and Men's 
Intramurals . Hesaid registration for the 
July I and 2 tournament is being ac-
cepted at the Office of Recreation and 
!ntramurals and must he complete by 5 
p.m. on June 'ZI . The cost is $2 for 
students and 54 for faculty and staff. 
Competition will he offered for three 
levels of golfers. accord ing to their 
caliher of play . 
" It 's thp first time we've had an SIU 
tournament. and I ex pect a good 
showing," Schaake said. 
SIU intra murals won 't be dominated 
by the men. though . Jean Paratore. 
ccordinator of Recreation and Women 's 
Intra murals , has scheduled an extensive 
program for women and some events for 
men a nd wom en. 
" We will schedule m.,." men's and 
women 's mixed sports activities 
because everybody "els more kicks and _ 
more fun that way, ' she said. 
P"1atore, who has organized a full line 
of women's intramurals to be offered lor 
the first time this summer, said that 
when women compete with men the 
result is a " higher skilled activity. " She 
saId she enco~ages mixed competition 
and recreahon~ and has tennis , 
racquetball and canoe racing 
specIfically in mind for mixed summer 
events. 
" The reason we have women 's in · 
rramurals this year is because I'm 
here," said the women 's coordinator, 
who was hired las t August to initiate a 
women ' s intramural program . 
Paratore , 26 ~eived her masters 
degree in ph y . a d~ation at the 
Univers it y of orth Ca rolina before 
coming to SlU. 
According to Paratore . some 2,600 
women participated in women 's in· 
tramurals fall semster and 3.600 during 
spring semester . She expecls about 500 
participants this summer. 
Schaake said about 2.000 men went out 
for spring semester intramura)s and 
3.000 during fall . He anticipates about 
600 men to pa rtiCipate in the program 
this summer . 
Intramural offerings 
set for men, women 
• 
The schedule of int ra mural activi ties 
for SIU men and women has been an· 
nounced . Thirteen events for men and 
fivE' (or women a re scheduled. 
A golf tournamenl for male students, 
faculty and staff will he held July 1 and 
2. Registration wi ll be accepted June 23-
V . 
Two s low-pitch softball leagues . a 12-
inch and a t6-inch league, begin pairing 
off men's teams on June 30. 
Regist rat ion for tennis (si ngles , 
doubles and mixed-<\.oubles ) begins June 
~'d ~~!~t~~it~~~hrt>;:~"!,~y °rl .~une 30 
dO~bf~:t~~~~ i~':d~ao~'l,I~~a~il: s~I&"t;'~ 
held June 23-27. with matches beginning 
on June 30. 
Regi s tration for men 's handball 
(singles and doubles I is scheduled for 
J uly 7- 11 . wi th matches beginning on 
July 14 a nd continuing through Aug. 2. 
Registration for a two-man canoe race 
5<'1 for Aug . 2 opens July 28 and will end 
Aug. I. Regis trat ion will also be ac-
cepted for a two-person canoe race-
eith.er two men , two women, or a man 
a lld a woman. 
The women's ·intramural softball team 
began practicing June 16 for competition 
with D!rbondale area teams. All SlU 
femal e students, faculty, and staff are 
eligible for positions on the team. which 
pract ices Monday through Thursday, 
6:30 to 8,30 p.m. 
A tS-inch softball league for all SIU 
women students, faculty and staff is set 
for play on Mondays and Wednesdays 
hetween ~ and 6:30 p .m . on the fields 
near the Wham Building . Team rosters 
are due Friday at the Davies Gym· 
nasium 205. 
Racquetball (or women will be offered 
every Tuesday and Thursday between 
~ : 3O and 7 p.m. heginning June 24. Play 
is scheduled for the handball courts near 
the Arena. 
Women 's tennis will be offered every 
Thursday hetween 6 and 9 p.m. begin-
ning June 26. 
Women 's bow ling team roste rs are 
due June 2:7 in the Davies Gymnasium, 
r~~r 205ad~\~~:r "T~~~~~~e f~ : 
formation . conlact the Office of 
Recreation and Intramurals located in 
the Arena . 
l8jiOits 
Rain may affect Open 
MEDINAH. III . IAP I- Rain continued 
to pelt the Medinah Country Club course 
Tuesday . each drop perhaps reducing 
Jack Nicklaus ' chances for golf's elusive 
professional Grand Slam. 
·'The..., s..".,s no possibility of drying 
this course out for the Open this 
weekend . " John Marschall , the host 
professional , said. " I think we can count 
on wet conditions . 
"This should help a player such as Lee 
Trevino, who maneuvers the ball and is 
exceptional with ·the pitch-and-run shot. 
It should take some of the advantage 
away from players suclt as Nicklaus, 
Tom Weiskopf and Johnny Miller who 
hit .high arcs to the greens." 
Medinah 's No. 3 course, host to its last 
U S. Open in 1949. has been saturated by 
six inches of rain the past 10 days. 
The forecast is for more showers 
before, and perhaps during, the 75th 
champiooship beginning Thursday. 
·' It is basic ." Marschall said. " Con-
ditions will shorten the drives and give a 
sticking quality to the greens. Players 
will be able to \to boldly (or the flagstick . 
" 1 know NIcklaus would prefer a 
course hard as concrete. Flying his shots 
high to the green , _e has a Car better 
chance of holding the green than most. 
Weiskopf is the same and Miller, to a 
lesser degree." 
Trevino, checking in after 10 days of 
rest and preparatioo at his home in EI 
Paso, Tex., agreed that a wet course-
but not a soggy one-would work to his 
advantage . . 
Trevino won his first ()pen in i968 at 
Oak HiU in Rochester, N.Y., beating 
Nicklaus in a two-man stretch drive, and 
'his second at Merion, outside 
r~:~~~ia~e ~:::u= r.~~.::" 
:hr!! ~':l~:Off and went on- to ,.in by 
